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Hope to Save $10,000
as Funds for Relief

Town D ep artm en ts Explain How T hey  Can Cut Ex
penses for R est o f  Year at M eetin g  W ednesday 

D iscussion  as to  A dvisab ility  o f  Plan

Inhalator Used
at Bathing B each

A Davis Inhalator, now Itcing used ex
tensively in resuscitation work, was demon
strated at the I’omps pond bathing beach 
Tuesday morning by the Lawrence (las and 
Electric company. The inhalator is fast 
replacing the pulmotor, which it is claimed 
ruptured the lungs in nine cases out of ten. 
No damage can be done with the Davisinstru- 
ment, since no more air can be forced into the 
victim’s lungs than he can take.

The demonstration was arranged through 
Leslie D. Kinsman of the Coke department 
of the local utility. Mr. Kinsman has been 
interested in the work at the pond, and he 
suggested to Life Guards John A. Robertson 
and George C. Forsythe that it might be use 
ful to show just how the inhalator worked 
The counselors from (.'amp Manning and 
Camp Andover were also invited. The demon
stration was given by William O’Brien and 
Marty Clark of the Gas company, with the 
former operating the instrument and the 
latter acting the victim. Several of the life
guards and the counselors also acted as vic
tims, which was conclusive proof that the 
inhalator holds no terrors.

The instrument is an exceedingly simple 
one in its makeup. Two small tanks force a 
mixture of 95 per cent oxygen and 5 per cent 
carbon dioxide through some regulatory 
valves into a small rubber bag which stores 
die air until the victim inhales. The instru
ment is used in conjunction with artificial 
respiration. As the person who is working the 
prone pressure method forces the victim to 
breathe out, a little valve prevents the foul air 
from going back into the rubber bag. Then 
when the victim inhales, it is only the air from 
the bag that he takes in, since the valve in the 
mouthpiece cuts off the outside air. I t is 
assumed that all the water has left the vic
tim's laxly before the inhalator is used, and 
this is generally done by leaving him with his 
face downhill.

The Lawrence (las and Electric company 
has three such instruments for use in this 
territory. Mr. O’Brien was called in to use 
one of them in the Lowell sewer gas tragedy a 
few years ago.

In connection with the demonstration a set 
of tools to be used in opening the mouth of a 
drowning person was shown. There was a 
little hard wooden chisel for prying open the 
jaws and if necessary knocking out a few 
teeth, a curiously shaped pair of tweezers for 
pulling out the victim’s tongue in case it was 
lodged in his throat, a thick screw for screw 
ing the jaws apart, and an instrument for 
prying the jaws apart and keeping them 
there. There was also shown a heating pad, 
which contained a chemical that became hot 
when mixed with a little water.

Tuesday evening at seven there will be 
another demonstration for the swimmers who 
are now taking their life guard tests and for 
the counselors who had to remain on duty last 
Tuesday.

Among those present at the demonstration 
were Frank McBride, Alex Mackenzie, 
Lester Hilton, John Robertson, George 
Forsythe, William Crowley, Herbert S. 
Wright, Leslie Kinsman, William O’Brien, 
Marty Clark and the counselors from the two 
camps.

Murriage A nnouncem ent

Mr. and Mrs. Henry S. Wright oi Holt 
road, announce the marriage of their son, 
John W. Wright to Miss Gladys I*. Kitt of 4 
Grove street, Methuen, on Saturday, July 30. 
Rev. Frederick B. Noss, pastor of the South 
church, officiated. On their return from their 
honeymoon, they will reside with Mr. VS right s 
parents.

Ways and means of saving $10,000 out of 
the regular department appropriations were 
discussed at a meeting of the Taxpayers’ 
association and town officials Wednesday 
evening. The funds saved, according to the 
idea advanced at the meeting, will be used at 
the beginning of next year for giving work to 
the unemployed. A special town meeting will 
be necessary at that time to make this trans
fer legal.

The $10,000 surplus will be made up of 
$5,000 from the Board of Public Works, $750 
from the lighting committee, $2730 from the 
school committee, $400 or $500 from the 
cemetery department, $150 from the Pomps 
pond appropriation, and SI,000 from the 
various departments under the Board of 
Selectmen. All the figures arc merely esti
mates, since it cannot be definitely known at 
this time just what emergencies may arise.

The meeting was called to order by John 
F. O’Connell, president of the association, 
who explained briefly that the purpose of the 
gathering was. He stated that the Emergency 
committee had enough funds to continue their 
work at the present rate until the middle of 
September. No definite decision as to what to 
do at th at time has been formed as yet, but a 
general community appeal is being consider
ed. Mr. O’Connell felt that if in September 
the community understands that the depart
ments will have ready another sum at the end 
of the year, the appeal will be more success
ful.

William I). McIntyre, chairman of the 
Board of Public Works, reported that his 
group had gone over all their figures very 
carefully. The opinion seemed to be that 
while all the money appropriated was 
needed in departmental work, sacrifices were 
necessary in such times. Accordingly, the 
Board had set aside $5,000 to be turned over 
in January.

Next Walter H. Coleman announced that 
the Street Lighting committee felt that by 
decreasing the candle power in the street 
lights, $750 could be saved between now and 
the end of the year. He stated that the town 
is under a very heavy expense for street 
lighting, an appropriation of $20,(XX) being 
necessary every twelve months. He doubted 
if anyone would be able to tell the difference 
in forty-eight years if the candle power were 
reduced. There are fifty-three (XX) candle- 
power lamps between Stimpson’s bridge and 
Chapel avenue, and these could be put in at 
250 candle-power, where they were before, he 
stated. He did not feel, however, that the 
committee should take the responsibility for 

(Continued on page 2, column 3)

Make Plans for  
Coming A ctivities

Wednesday the Ways and Means com
mittee of the Andover Fraternal Building 
Association met in Fraternal hall and dis
cussed plans for activities soon to be held. 
Friday evening, August 12, the Ways and 
Means Committee will be the sponsors of a 
whist party to take place in the hall. Miss 
Millie MacLeod is the chairman in charge of 
the proceedings.

The plans for the annual fair which is to 
be held in Fraternal hall October 28 and 29 
were further discussed. The following so
cieties will have tables or booths at the fair: 
Garfield lodge, 172, K. of P. blanket table; 
I. O. O. F., 136, novelties; Clan Johnston, 
185, O. S. C\, punch boards; Clan auxiliary, 
domestic table; Pythian Sisters, food tables 
and Indian Ridge Rebekah lodge, candy 
booths.

Enjoyable P icn ic  
at Salem  W idows

The past presidents of the Ladies’ Aux
iliary, 42 to Clan Johnston, 185, O. S. C., 
held their annual picnic at Salem Willows 
last Saturday afternoon. An exciting pro
gram of races and other sporting events 
during the afternoon was followed by an 
enjoyable supper. Mr. and Mrs. Alexander 
Valentine, on the occasion of their 35th 
wedding anniversary, were presented with 
a pair of silver candlesticks. Sirs. Samuel R. 
Harris, a past president, presented the gift 
on behalf of the past presidents. Mrs. Val
entine was once president of the organization 
and Mr. Valentine is a past chief of the clan.

A shore ride to Gloucester in private cars 
was enjoyed following the supper. Those 
participating were as follows: Mr. and Mrs. 
Alexander Valentine, Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Low, Mr. and Mrs. George B. Petrie, Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas B. Gorrie, Mrs. Alexina 
Guthrie. Mrs. Samuel Harris, Miss Lily 
Nairn, Mrs. Charlotte Holden, Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Dobbic and Miss Margaret 
Petrie.

E xtensive Use o f  
Library Is Noted

The number of books issued for home use at 
the Memorial Hall Library during July was 
4934. At Hallardvale. 6 6 8  were borrowed, 
making a total for the month of 5602. This is 
an increase of 1303 books over the corres
ponding month in 1931.

To date, the number of books borrowed 
from the library this year is 46,745, an in
crease of 8006 over the first seven months of 
1931. These figures reflect plainly the place 
the library holds in the appreciation of the 
townspeople, and the value it has been to 
them in these trying months.

Express Appreciation
of Emergency Work

n  r ,  of Wolcott avenue hav
S elec tm en  in  A cknow ledging Report ot thmergencj I spending several days at Riddeford Pool, 

C o m m ittee  Speak H ighly o f  Endeavor—E nclose I Maine.

W hat’s G oing On
(from today u n til  next Friday)

Tonight
Baby contest at Playground 

Saturday
Sherrill Club Rooster Day at Playstead.

L O C A L  N E W S  N O T E S

Ernest Verrcttc has moved from Main 
street to Florence street.

Miss Charlotte Collins of 36 Summer street 
is enjoying her annual vacation.

Town Accountant Mary Collins is enjoying
week’s vacation at Blue Hill, Maine.
Harry A. Wright and family of Shawsheen 

road arc vacationing at Blue Hill, Maine.
Miss May Simmons of Washington avenue 

is enjoying a respite from her duties in Bos
ton.

Frank B. Bartlett of North Main street 
has been at Hampton beach for the past few 
days.

Mr. and Mrs. Sidney Carter and family of 
Florence street are spending a week at Sea- 
brook.

Mrs. Wright H. Stafford of Wolcott avenue 
is spending several weeks at York Beach, 
Maine.

Charles Warden of Pasho street spent the 
week-end at the Hotel Harrington, Rye 
Beach, N. H.

Mrs. Molly Burns of Elm street had as her 
guest last Friday Mrs. Carl P. Griffin of 
Tucson, Arizona.

Miss Esther W. Smith will return home 
this week after spending a vacation at Ridde
ford Pool, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Buttrick and daughter 
Helen of Wolcott avenue spent a few days in 
New York recently.

Alfred R. Harris of Wolcott avenue is 
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation from his 
Andover Press duties.

Miss Anne Harnedy of Summer street has 
returned home after spending several days at 
Sebago Lake, Maine.

Miss Esther Nelson of Wolcott avenue has 
returned home after spending several days at 
Biddeford Pool, Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Percy Crosby and family of 
Allen court are enjoying a vacation trip to 
Kennebunkport, Maine.

Alfred Perry and son Alfred, Jr., of High 
street have returned after visiting friends in 
Maine and on the Cape.

Miss Margaret Doherty has returned to 
her duties at Harvard Medical school after 
enjoying a month’s vacation.

Miss Ruth Swenson of North Main street 
is visiting for a week at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ernest Chiras of Teaneck, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. George Collins and son, 
George, Jr., of Avon street, spent the week 
end at Harrington Hotel, Rye Beach, N. 11.

Fred L. Collins of 36 Summer street is 
enjoying his annual two weeks’ vacation 
from his duties as janitor a t the high school.

Mr. and Mrs. David Lawson and family 
turned home afte

Survey Work to Be
Finished for $5,560

Local Girls Swim  
at R evere T on ight

At the swimming meet which takes place 
this evening at the Nautical Pool, Revere 
Beach several Andover girls are scheduled I

6 . t t o r .  R e « » l  < h .l M o „ e  and D id .in .o n  G uarantee
stern competition may well l>e expected, as Work tO I>C C om pleted  for 95,560 lit tile  IVfont— 
well as given, by the local mermaids. A ssessors W anted It D one for $3,000

Miss Mary Doherty leads the Andover 
entries. Miss Doherty won the 100-meter 
free style open swim for women and .also re
ceived the Essex county title in the 50- 
meter event which she won in the fast time of 
33 4-5 seconds at Salem Willows recently. In 
tonight’s meet Miss Doherty has entered the 
300-yard medley swim.

Miss Mildred Toomey, a teammate of the 
Boston Swimming Association who also won 
laurels at the Salem Willows meet, will face
Miss Marion Fettes in the 50-yard free style 
handicap. Miss Mildred McGlynn, another 
Andover girl, has also entered the meet.

O rganizations Plan  
Annual Carnival

The annual carnival of Andover Council, 
1078, Knights of Columbus and Court St 
Monica, 783, Catholic Daughters of America, 
will be held September 14, 15 and 16, accord
ing to plans made at a joint meeting (if 
committees from the two organizations 
Monday evening. Another meeting will be 
held the coming Monday, at which time re
ports will be read from the various sub
committees.

The officers of the joint committee are: 
William A. Doherty, chairman; Augustine P. 
Sullivan, secretary; Henry J. Dolan, treas
urer and William A. Harnedy, assistant 
treasurer.

Children Happy at 
Essex H ealth Camp

The mid-season report of the Essex County 
Health Camp at Middleton, conducted as a 
preventorium by the Essex County Health 
association, shows surprising progress among 
the seventy-three county children registered 
there. In the four weeks since camp opened 
practically every child has shown substantial 
gain in weight and so far not a single case of 
serious sickness has been recorded.

Andover and North Andover children are 
making excellent progress and indications 
are that four weeks more of camp treatment 
will do much to offset their exposure to tu
berculosis.

Chairmen of Christmas seal committees 
are being invited to visit the preventorium 
during August in order that they may have 
first-hand information on this major project 
of the health association for which the sale 
of Christmas seals provides the means.

L etter Sta ting  No O ther F unds Avuilable

« TWIN CEDAR FARM ►
“IFe g ro w  e v e r y th in g  w e s e l l 99

R o a d s id e  M a r k e t ,  S o u th  M a in  S t r e e t
LARGE FANCY NATIVE PEACHES 

Rousting Chickens, Fowl, Eggs 
Fruit blossom honey.

Local Legion Corps 
Gain New Laurels

I hc local American Lesion buttle and drum 
corps which won first prize in the Southern 
New Hampshire competition and also took 
second prize at Stoneham on July 4. added 
new laurels to their record by winning first 
prize at the Salisbury beach competition 
Saturday. The second prize went to the 
North Andover corps. Drum Major John A. 
Anderson and Drill Sergeant Joseph A. 
McCarthy attain directed the corps.

The scoring of points by the local corps 
follows: appearance. 13:10; cadence, 9:50; 
marching, 26:40; drums, 14:50 and bugles, 
16:95; total, 80:45, with a technical penalty 
of one point.

At the Lawrence convention next week the 
local corps will participate in the parade It 
was scheduled to appear at Revere I uesdayALI. F R U IT S  u n . l  V E G E T A B L E S  IN  S E A S O N  was scheduled to »PP«" . , ;

Low  C » .h  u m l  C u r r y  P r i o r .  e v e n in g  hut the ram prevented the carrying
Open mornings, afternoons and evenings. out of this plan.

ndover T ownsman
offers a

S p ec ia l S u b scrip tion  R ate
to New Subscr ibers

1 4  Months’ S u b s c r i p t i o n
for the regular 12 months charge

Or Ju s t  a L ittle  Over
3 C E N T S  A N  I S S U E

Take out a subscription before September Ut at 
the usual yearly rate of $2.00 and The  Towns
man will be mailed to you every week until 

October, 1933.

A letter of appreciation for the work done 
by the Emergency Committee was written 
by the Hoard of Selectmen this week as an 
acknowledgment of the report recently sub
mitted by the committee. The Selectmen 
state that they are confident the work "has 
the approval of all citizens intimate with the 
character and scope of your problem.”

Included with the letter was a copy of Mr. 
Waddell's opinion on the legality of using 
funds other than the regular appropriations 
for relief work. The Director of Accounts 
states that under certain conditions the 
town muy overdraw on its welfare account 
near the end of the year, that the Selectmen 
have no power to use any of the present town 
funds for relief on the understanding that 
the town would later be reimbursed by some 
of the citizens, and that the gasoline tax re
fund may only be used to reduce the tax rate.

July 30, 1932
John F. O’Connell, Chairman 
Andover Emergency Committee 
Andover, Massachusetts.
Dear Mr. O’Connell:

Our Hoard is in receipt of your report cov
ering activities of your Committee from date 
of appointment May 25 to July 27 and wish 
to express our appreciation of your efforts as 
set forth in that report.

We acknowledge our indebtedness to the 
members of your Committee for their willing
ness to accept the responsibilities of this im
portant service which lias called for personal 
sacrifice on ynur pari in the interests of our 
citizens.

Your work not only has the approval of our 
Hoard, but we are confident it also has the 
approval of all citizens of Andover intimate 
with the character and scope of your prob
lem.

The success of your efforts should give you 
courage to carry on.

The citizens are behind you and will con 
tinue to support your Committee. The need 
is great and we have many worthy citizens
suffering temporary embarrassment caused
by the unprecedented depression through 
which we are passing. .

In answer to your verbal inquiry us to the 
uvailahilily of our Reserve Fund for unem
ployment relief would advise that we have 
consulted with Mr. Theodore Waddell, De
partm ent of Accounts, Stale House, Boston 
and you will find enclosed a letter covering 
this matter.

(Continued on putfc 2. column 1)

Plans Made for  
A pproaching W hist
The Ladies' Auxiliary, 42, to Walter F 

Raymond camp, i l l ,  Sons of Veterans, at a 
recent meeting, made plans for a whist party 
which is to he held in G. A. R. hall August 9. 
Many prizes will he awarded and refresh
ments will be served without charge. An invi
tation to the public is cordially extended 
The chairman of the committee in charge is 
Mrs. Eleanor Hamel.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nichols and son 
Hillic of Wolcott avenue have returned home 
after spending several days at Hiddcford 
Pool, Maine.

After having visited for two weeks at the 
home of his aunt, Mrs Oscar Anderson of 
Ludlow, James Smith of Harnard street has 
returned home.

Dr. and Mrs. William J. Welch and son of 
Lewiston, Maine, are the guests of W. D 
Currier at the latter’s summer home at 
Haggett’s pond.

Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cuthill of High street 
are entertaining Mr. and Mrs. James White 
and daughter, Ella and Norman Carrie of 
Cleveland, Ohio.

Mrs. Herbert Allicon of Morton street 
Mrs. Charles W. Clark, and Miss Bessie 
Coutts of Maple avenue have been spending 
a week at Mt. Pleasant, Goffstown, N. H.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Hennessey and their 
son. James, of Winchester visited at the 
home of Mrs. Hennessey's parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. M. Dwyer of Summer street, last 
week-end.

Mrs. Mary E. Earmer ami daughter 
Nellie, have returned from a three weeks’ 
vacation spent with Dr. t hester J. Farmers 
family at their summer home at Cedar l.ak 
Crown Point. Indiana The entire 1050 
mile return trip was made by automobile 
with Dr. Farmer's family across the Ambas 
sailor bridge between Detroit and Windsor 
through Canada to Niagara Falls, along the 
Cherry Valley Route in New York stutc and

ver the Mohawk Trail.
(Other locals on puge 4)

Sport Calendar
Tonight

Town League: B. A. A. at Trojans, Play
stead.

Suturduy
3.00 p.m. City l.eague Exhibition game: 

Sherrill and St Mary's Cadets. Playstead.
Monday

Town l.eague: Sherrill at Trojans. Play
stead.

Tuesday
Town League: Hood at Hallardvale.
industrial League: V. F. W. at P. O. Play

stead.
Wednesday

Industrial League: (ireeley at Townsman. 
Playstead.

Thursday
Town l.eague: Trojans at Hood’s, i’lay-

stead.
Andover Sportsmen’s Club Skcct Shoot at 

six o'clock at Conkcy's farm.
Coif: 10.00 am  Andover Country club. 

Exhibition match, Willie Ogg versus Dave 
Hackney.

Coif: Start of the Stale Legion lourna 
ment at Country Club.

Friday
Town League: B. A. A. at Sherrill (first 

half, postponed).

Miss K eirstead  
T endered  Show er

Miss Edith Keirstead of Morton street 
was tendered a miscellaneous shower at the 
home of Mrs. Henry Albers of Watson av
enue Monday evening in honor of her ap
proaching marriage August 10 to Rev. Henry 
E. Weston, Providence, R. I. The shower 
came in the form of a complete surprise, and 
the bride-to-be was delighted with the 
many useful and attractive articles given her.

The evening was featured by the playing 
of games and the rendition of violin selec
tions by Miss Eunice Smith with zMiss 
Evelyn Mayer at the piano, Mrs. Seldon 
Billington and Miss Ruth Perry served re
freshments.

The following were present: Rev. and Mrs. 
Lorentz Hanson, Rev. ( \  W. Uarvcll and 
Eunice Smith of North Andover, Mr. and 
Mrs. Seldon Billington, Mr. and Mrs. Her
bert Otis, Evelyn Mayer, Margaret Man
ning, Lena Davis, Bertha Cuthill, Ray Wil
son, Ruth Perry, Frances Hall, and Edith 
Keirstead.

Local Boy W ins
M ilitary H onor

At the closing exercises of the Citizens 
Military Training damn at Fort Ethan Al
len, Vermont, Arnold II. Salisbury, II, of 
Bart let street, was awarded a certificate 
entitling him to his commission as a Second 
Lieutenant in the Officers’ Reserve Corps 
upon his attainment of the legal age of 2 1 . 
This is an honor which few of the C.M.T.U. 
men received. In addition, Salisbury was the 
winner of two awards offered by Congress- 
woman Edith Nourse Rogers, one for being 
the Best Blue student and the other for the 
best student scholarship.

Salisbury has attended the citizens' camp 
at Forth Ethan Allen for four years, and this 
summer he was a company commander us 
well as commander of the entire dismounted 
battalion of six hundred men, with the rank 
of Student Major. He was editor of the 
annual C.M.T.C. yearbook and chairman of 
the C.M.T.C. dance committee.

Mr. Salisbury is entering his senior year a t 
Dartmouth college in the fall. He was a 
member of the class of 1929 at Phillips acad
emy.

Baby Contest Held
at Playstead Tonight

Children All Keyed Up A b out A nnual Event D irectors 
Have In terestin g  and Varied Program  for th e  

R em ainder o f  the Season

The completion of the work in the asses
sors’ survey will not cost more than $5,560, 
according to information just brought to 
light. This is the top price furnished by the 
Morse and Dickenson company, but the 
work may possibly be done for less.

This information was contained in a letter 
written to the Board of Selectmen back in 
February but not divulged until yesterday 
in connection with the issuing of the report 
of this year’s work. Mr. Hardy had the 
letter on hand at the town meeting in case 
anyone asked how much it would cost, but 
since no one did this, the estimate has not 
reached the public until today. At that lime 
the Morse and Dickenson company said 
that it would cost $8,560, but since $3,000 
was appropriated at the annual town meeting 
$5,560 remains to be appropriated.

On February 8  the survey company wrote 
to Mr. 1 lardy in response to a verbal question 
that he had put to them on this matter. They 
stated that the estimated cost of finishing the 
survey including the figuring of replacement 
costs would be $8,560. This amount, the 
letter continued, included the costs of aerial 
surveys, contact prints, enlargements at 
the scale of one inch to four hundred feet, all 
field work in connection with the investiga- 
tion of property lines, registry work for in
vestigating deeds, all office work in connec
tion with the production of assessors’ maps, 
materials used in this production, and the 
figuring of the replacement costs of all land 
and buildings in the entire area. A previous 
estimate of $2,880 had been made, buf this 
covered merely the cost of the revaluation of 
the buildings, according to the letter.

'The company wrote that out of the total 
amount appropriated for the assessors’ sur
vey, $ 1 1 0 0  had been used for defining street 
lines, setting stone markers, and the produc
tion of renumbering plans through the town. 
Mr. Hardy states that there are no other 
funds available for thia purpose. At present 
there is an application for the renumbering 
of the houses on a certain street, and this will 
have to be handled out of the survey appro
priation. The letter stated that this had in a 
sense cut down the production of the asses
sors’ maps to some extent.

Mr. 1 lardy replied for the board on Feb
ruary 15 and stated that the amount was 
rather disappointing as he and his two 
colleagues Imd estimated it would be com
pleted for $6 ,0 0 0 . The company replied that 
their estimate had been the top price, anti 
that they would guarantee that it would not 
cost more than that. The general tenor of the 
letter seemed to be that there was a great 
deal of uncertainty in estimating for this 
work, since it was necessary to estimate the 
amount of time for each item. The company 
stated that it would try to do it for $6 ,0 0 0 , 
but that it could not guarantee this

I he report for this year shows that work 
has been done on 49 streets. It follows in 
tabular form:

Union Street Lights 
Not Yet Installed

The state authorities are still uncertain 
as to when the traffic lights at the junction 
of Union and North Main streets will be in
stalled. Frank II. Hardy, chairman of the 
Board of Selectmen, has been informed that 
the company which has been awarded the 
contract has had to send away for some of the 
necessary devices. The company does not 
keep its timers, etc., on hand. Other com
munities, it is said, have been delayed like
wise.

Com plete Plans
for Joint O uting

Tuesday evening Garfield Lodge, 172 
Knights of i’ythias, met in Fraternal hall 
and discussed plans for the annual joint out
ing which is to be sponsored by the K. of IV 
in conjunction with the l’ythian Sisters. The 
outing is to take place August 14 a t the ctunp 
of Mrs. John Henderson, Great Pond, King 
ston, N. H. If there are any members who in
tend to attend the outing and have not yet 
completed arrangements, they are requested 
to communicate with Mrs. Thomas H. Gorrie 
as soon as possible. Mrs. Gorrie was elected 
to attend the meeting of the Ways and 
Means Committee of the Fraternal Building 
association us a delegate from Garfield lodge.

Serm ons Planned  
by Rev. Mr. Chureh

Rev. and Mrs. Alfred C. Church, who 
have been vacationing in New York and on 
Cape Cod during the past month have re
turned to their home at 67 Central street. 
For the remaining months of the summer sea
son Mr. Church will l>e on call. Next Sunday 
at the South Church at the union service Mr. 
Church will preach on the topic of “ Theism, 
or the Most Important Truth of the Chris
tian Religion.” August 14, he will take for his 
subject “ Kindness, the Greatest Christian 
Virtue.” Mr. Church will exchange with 
Rev. J. Lee Mitchell, pastor of the Second 
Congregational Church in Attleboro August 
21. On the 28th of August he will exchange 
with Rev. William G. Poor of the First 
Congregational Church in Upton. .Mr. Poor 
is a native of Andover and is well known in 
town.

On September 4 Rev. Frederick B. Noss 
will resume his duties as pastor of the South 
Church an»l Mr Church will return to his 
own pulpit in the Free Church where Mr. 
Noss has been preaching during the past 
month.

At the Free Church the fall communion 
will be held on September 11.

The annual baby |>opularity contest is 
scheduled to take place tonight at the Play
ground, when over thirty-five youngsters arc 
expected to present for the approval of the 
spectators their little sisters, brothers, 
cousins, or neighbors’ babies. This contest has 
become an established feature at the play
ground, and every year the children, and 
parents too, look forward to the baby popu 
larity contest more than to any other event 
on the summer playground program.

There will be four divisions tonight, classi
fied according to age. The babies must all be 
under four years of age and must be entered 
by children under fifteen who will care for 
them during the judging. In each division 
there will be three simple awards, and a gold 
ribbon will be given to the most popular 
baby. The children themselves will decide 
the awards by popular appluuse. John 
Alexander will act as referee, as he has the 
past four summers.

A new feature this summer has been the 
series of overnight hikes to Prospect Hill 
under the leadership of .Misses Elizabeth 
Perry and Barbara Lord. Mrs. Charles Ward 
has very generously permitted the Play
ground groups to use the camp site owned by 
her, while the managers of the Boy Scout 
cabin have offered its use when needed. Wed
nesday, the girls of Team A made the over
night hike. T he charge is very small, twenty 
cents for two meals being the only e\|>cnse. 
Each camper takes her own blankets ami 
personal supplies. In the near future there 
will be a special hike for Playground women.

The program for the remainder of the 
season includes stilt and bicycle races, with 
separate events for boys and girls and a 
special bicycle race for older boys on August 
12; the annual pet show on August 19; the 
playground carnival on August 24; an Indian 
camp tire pow-wow on August 26; and the 
closing field day on September 2. Last Friday 
there were no special activities because of the 
dosing exercises of the Vacation school.

Meanwhile, the checker, jackstone, and 
sand building tournaments continue to pro
vide keen interest for many of the playground 
children. Over 150 games have already been 
played in the checker tournament which 
comes to an end at five o’clock on August 23. 
This is also the closing date of the jackstone 

(Continued on page 2, column 3>
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Name of Street A A A A A H
Abbot St. V 9 6 3 It 29
Alden Kd. I 1 1 1 3
Ayer St. 5 5 3 1 9
Hallardvale Kd. 19 IS 14 6 82 117
Bancroft Kd. 9 9 4 1 8 22
llurtlet St. 2 2 1 3
Canterbury St. 16 16 8 24
Chestnut St. 6 6 5 3 14
Corlwtt St. 19 IK 9 2 30 59
Uufton Kd. 3 1 4 5
Ferndale Avc. 4 4 I 5
Franklin Ave. 1 1 1
Gardner Ave. 2 2 1 1 4 8
Gould Kd. 3 2 I 20 33
Hidden Kd. 14 13 9 1 3 26
Highland Ave. 8 7 3 2 12
Highland Kd. 36 33 23 6 19 81
Holt Kd 10 9 5 S 23 42
Iceland St- 2 1 1 3 5
Jenkins Kd. 1! 8 2 5 17 32
Juliette Kd. 13 u 4 11 26
lxmell St. 14 11 8 4 5 30
Mugnolia Ave. 5 5 3 1 9
Main St. 2 2 2
Middle St. 6 6 3 4 13
Mill St. 3 1 1 3 5
North Main St. 6 6 2 2 10
Old Campus Kd. 2 2 2
Ore liar d St. 5 S S 5 IS
Pasho St. 3 3 1 4
Phillips St. 9 8 3 3 7 21
Poor St. II 10 3 1 14
Porter Kd. . *7 U 9 6 30 58
Prospect Hill Kd. 11 9 2 6 22 39
Kocky Hill Kd. 10 7 4 4 20 35
Salem St. 62 M 37 II 65 167
South Main St. 69 58 34 23 101 218
Stinson Kd. 6 5 3 3 IS 26
Stonehedge Kd. 5 5 2 1 8

Summer St. 1 1 1
Sunset Kock Kd. 10 7 4 4 25 40
Topping Kd. 17 IS 5 12 32
Vine St. 2 4 1 3 8
Walker Avenue 2 1 1 2 4
Wildwood Kd. 6 4 2 1 12 19
Williams St. 11 11 1 2 14
Woburn St. 4 4 3 9 16
Woodland Kd. S 4 2 2 7 15
Woodland St. 1 1 2 3

498 434 244 101 595 1374

A l l  K i n d s  o f  P i c n i c  S u p p l i e s
Cups for Cohl D rinks

and
Cups for H ot D rinks 

Napkins, Pistes, Wux Paper

The ANDOVER BOOKSTORE
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A Commendable Plan

A very com m endable cITorl is being 
m ade by the town departm en ts n t pres
en t to  ru t  down their expenses so th a t a t 
the end of the year a surp lus will be m ade 
available for use in tbe unem ploym ent 
relief cam paign. Any cITorl to  pare 
expenses is a w orthy one, and with such 
a line motive behind this endeavor, no 
one ran  fail to appreciate  the spirit 
m anifested by the various departm ents.

There were a few objections voiced at 
the  m eeting in the T onw  Hall W ednes
day evening which should be kept ill 
m ind during the working out of this 
plan. T h e  purpose of these economy 
m easures is of course to give employ
m ent later from funds th a t  could not be 
used for labor a t  present. M ost of the 
am ounts m entioned W ednesday evening 
would probably fall in this category, but 
there were a few suggested savings th a t 
could be m ade only a t the expense of 
cu tting  down in some way on labor to
day. I bis feature, it is to be presum ed, 
will probably be elim inated from the 
plan. T he  sentim ent of the m eeting 
seemed to be th a t  the economics should 
n o t be m ade by cu ttin g  wages or by 
reducing hours of labor. As long as Ibis 
feeling persists and reflects itself in tbe 
carrying out of the plan, there can  be 
nothing b u t universal praise for those 
who arc cu tting  th eir expenses. However, 
if some of the departm en ts  cu t down on 
the am ount of money they could spend 
on labor, the Em ergency com m ittee  
cannot expect th a t its Septem ber appeal

Express A ppreciation
o f  E m ergency W ork

(C ontinued  from  page 1)
Again expressing thanks for your coopera

tion and service, we are
Yours very truly,
Hoard of Selectmen 

F rank H. H ardy, Chairman 
J J- Daly 
Andrew  M c I eknen

State House, Boston
June 6 , 19.12

Hoard of Selectmen,
Frank H. llardy, Chairman,
Andover, Mass.
Gentlemen,

I have your letter of June sixth relative to 
the power of the town to spend money under 
certain conditions and will reply as follows:

1. In regard to whether or not the Board of 
Public Welfare can overdraw its appropria
tion I would say that under certain condi
tions the answer is “ yes” ami under other 
conditions the answer is "n o ". If at tile 
annual town meeting or meetings held prior 
to the fixing of the tax rate, your appropria
tion for public welfare appears to be sufficient 
to carry on the work throughout the year and 
you have a reserve which, so far as you know, 
will provide any additional funds needed for 
welfare purposes, 1 would say that should it 
develop in November or December that 
there are insufficient funds available to meet 
welfare expenses owing to continued or in 
creased depression, the selectmen would lie 
justified, under section -it of chapter 44 of the 
General Laws, in authorizing an overdraft.

2. In regard to your inquiry as to whether 
there are town funds available from which 
the unemployed could be relieved if there is 
an understanding that certain citizens will 
reimburse the town for such expenses, 1 
would state that there are no such funds 
available and the officers of the town are 
not authorized to make any such agreement, 
as it is strictly in violation of the provisions 
of chapter 44 of the General Laws and sub 
jects the officers to the penalty set forth in 
section 02  of said chapter should they attempt 
to do so.

4. In reply to your inquiry as to whether 
or not the selectmen can use tile money re 
turned to the town by the State from the 
gasoline tax without a town meeting, 1 would 
say that the answer is ‘‘no", since the 
statute specifically provides that the money 
so returned to the town is to be used by the 
assessors as an estimated receipt in fixing the 
tax rate and it was the purpose of the statute 
tu relieve real estate from a certain amount 
of luxation and if tile money should be used 
(or some other purpose real estate would re 
ceive absolutely no relief.

Very truly yours,
(signed) T heodore N. Waddell,

Director of Accounts.

will be successful, for no one will give if 
be feels th a t there are funds in the town 
treasury available fur labor.

A nother objection suggested was th a t  
this is really raising the tax rate. East 
y ear a sum  of $2 1 ,.Tin til  was left un 
expended in the various town accounts, 
and at the  annual town m eeting il was 
voted to use $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  of this to reduce the 
tax rate. This year from present indica
tions th ere  will be only $ 1 0 , 0 0 0  balance 
rem aining, and if this is used in Junuary  
the tax ra te  can  not be reduced in 1933 
as it was this year. In effect it would be 
ju s t the  same as m aking a special a p 
propriation of $ 1 0 ,0 0 0  and then using 
the unexpended balances to reduce the 
rate. T h e  suggestion m ade the preceding 
week th a t  the town Em ergency Fund be 
used for em ploym ent purposes had the 
sam e defect. While there would be no 
d irect change in the tax rale, the fund 
would have to be replenished sooner or 
later, and  up would go our taxes. It is 
very bard to get som ething for nothing.

T he  saving grace of the plan is th a t  it 
has served as a stim ulus to savings th a t 
no one would have dream ed of m aking a 
few years ago. Ill o ther words, if th 
a tte m p t were nut m ade, there would 
probably be u m uch sm aller balance left 
in Jan u ary . If applied to reducing the 
tax rate, the elTect would not be so g reat 
I t scents b e tte r  to m ake this drive now 
and spend the balances on labor. Then 
next year m any of these new economies 
will be in itia ted  as a regular practice, so 
th a t  in the long run the upward effect 
on the tax ra te  would be co un terba l
anced.

H ardy, Shipm an  
E ndorse New P lan

The Townsman is this week carrying more 
stories about the governmental affairs of 
other towns as a result of the new exchange 
plan with other papers. New papers have 
been added to our list, and soon it is expected 
that the entire state will be covered by what 
is in reality a miniature Associated Press. At 
the same time the Townsman is still carrying 
all the local news and it will continue to do so.

We were very glad to receive during the 
week a few letters from our readers endorsing 
the new plan. Amon^ them were one from 
the Rev. Frank R. Shipman, pastor-emeritus 
of the South church, and one from Frank H. 
Hardy, chairman of the Hoard of Selectmen. 
The two letters follow:

August 3, 1932.
Fditor, Andover Townsman,
Andover, Massachusetts.
Dear Sir:

I t  has been brought to my attention that 
it is to be a part of the policy of your paper 
to have an interchange of news with other 
newspapers published in Massachusetts 
towns. 'Phis I believe to be an excellent idea 
as it would keep us posted on the methods 
used by others in solving their problems and 
a t the same time give them the benefit of our 
experience.

An interchange of ideas is always valuable 
and just at this time when the problem of 
unemployment is occupying our attention it 
would be helpful to have immediate infor
mation from every source possible.

Your paper is to be commended for this 
progressive idea which I believe will prove to 
be of value and will make the Townsman an 
even greater asset to the Town of Andover 
than it has been in its long years of service 
to our citizens.

Yours very truly,
Frank H . H ardy

New Haven, Conn., 
August 1, 1932

Dear Sir:
Along with your other readers, I have 

noticed your plan of printing interchanges of 
governmental and social-policy news with 
other New F.ngland towns.

The plan is a good one, and I hope that 
you will carry it out. Our cities and towns 
need wisdom in this confused time, and a 
good way to get it is by learning what is 
being done by our neighbors.

I take it for granted that, in making up the 
paper, these news items will be assembled by 
themselves; otherwise you might annoy 
some of your more narrow-minded readers, 
who want to read about the picnic of the 
Sister of Ruth and do not care about the 
finances of Tewksbury.

Yours truly,
Frank R. Sh ip m a n l

Hope to  Save $10,000
as F und s for R elief

(C ontinued  from  page 1»
this step, since there were so many problems
involved.

Chairman II . Gilbert Frnncke of the school 
committee reported that while the board had 
had no meeting since it received the invita
tion from tl»e tax association, he had been 
over the school accounts with Henry (*. San
born, Superintendent of Schools. The total 
estimated balance was $2730, after a reduc
tion of S2 0 0  had been made because of a 
possible overdraft in the transportation 
account. Mr Franckc stated that the com
mittee would not be able to guarantee this 
since there may be emergencies which would 
cut down the balance. The $2730 was made 
up of $900 from the instruction account, 
$1200 on textbooks, $100 on fuel. $300 on 
janitors’ supplies, S185 on repairs, $30 on 
health, $25 or $35 on general expense, and 
$25 or $35 on janitors’ salaries.

Walter E. Curtis, chairman of the ceme
teries department, explained that his ap
propriation was $7500, $2,000 of which was 
fixed expenditure, S3,500 labor, and S2,(MX) 
material. At present there is $1600 left for 
lalxir and $700 for material. He felt that the 
department would probably be able to de
liver between $400 and $500.

George Hrown, reporting for the Hoard of 
Health, stated that he did not feel that they 
could help, and he was seconded by Mrs. 
Lotta Johnson, who mentioned that she had 
had a new sanitarium call just that night.

Mr. Curtis stated that he thought the 
Pomps pond committee could help to the 
extent of $150. No member of the committee 
was there to verify this statement Tree 
Warden Ralph T. Herry reported that he did 
not feel that there would be a balance in 
either the tree or the moth accounts. He 
added that he could use his money for unem
ployment anyway.

Frank H. Hardy told the gathering that 
most of the accounts under the Selectmen’s 
direction were for salaries. However, his 
board has been thinking of doing some touch
ing up on the town hall at an expense of about 
three hundred dollars. This work could be 
done now or later as the Emergency commit
tee wished. Some of the women registered 
could do such tasks as washing the settees, 
and men could also be given work.

Hy using last year’s figures, Mr. O’Connell 
said that he felt that $1,(XX) would bt* a low 
estimate for the balance in the selectmen’s 
accounts. Philip Ripley of the library trustees 
reported that his funds were largely for pay
roll, the books being bought out of income 
from investments.

In response to a question from Mr. Hardy, 
Mr. O’Connell told the meeting that a special 
town meeting would be necessary at the first 
of the year to transfer this money.

Charles Hailey of the Finance committee 
stated that he could not see how any saving 
could be effected unless done at the expense 
of the unemployed. The Finance committee, 
he asserted, had decreased the budget and it

as increased at the town meeting. He did 
not feel that the town employees’ salaries 
should be cut, for the town is getting more for 
its money than other towns. Many of the 
ifficers, he said, are underpaid. He wanted to 
know why the departments fought so strenu
ously in February against lowered appropria
tions and yet could give in now. Mr. Mc
Intyre replied that his board has to figure 
high on construction jobs to cover the worst 
of conditions. The Summer street-Chestnut 
street job had been exceptionally good dig
ging so that SI600 had been saved there. The 
remainder was saved from the sidewalks 
account, since the board felt that too much 
of this would have to be used for material.

Dr. Stowers asked why if this $5000 were 
available now it could not be used in unem
ployment relief. Mr. McIntyre answered that 
the $1600, being from a special appropriation, 
could not be used until the town votes on it. 
In response to a suggestion from Mr. Hailey. 
Mr. McIntyre added that the sidewalks 
appropriation was a blanket sum and could 
be spent now for any purpose.

Mr. O'Connell next stated that the Tax
payers’ association intends to appoint a 
small committee to keep in touch with the 
economy plan. He suggested adjournement. 
but Mr. Hailey wanted to know what had 
been done. He felt that December 31 was a 
bridge that we should not cross until we 
come to it. Dr. Stowers asked what was the 
objective of saving now and spending later. 
Mr. O’Connell stated that the money could 
not be spent unless transferred, but Dr. 
Stowers, seconded by Mr. Francke, said that 
the school committee had $ 1 ,0 0 0  it could use 
on regrading now. The meeting then ad
journed.

Those present at the meeting included 
Walter M. Lamont, John Traynor. John F. 
O’Connell, George 1C Frost, Fred Swanton, 
Walter E. Curtis, Frederick E. Hulmc, How 
ell F. Sheppard, Charles J. Hailey, William 
D. McIntyre, Frank Huttrick, Thomas Dea, 
i harles Gilliard, Ralph T. Herry, Fred 
Cheever, James Souter. Walter II. Coleman, 
H. Gilbert Francke, Mrs. K. V. French, 
Clax ton Monro. Dr. Nathaniel Stow 
William A. Doherty, Frank II. Hardy, 
Andrew McTernen, Dr. J. J. Daly, George 
Winslow, Thaxter Katon, Mrs. Lotta John 
son, Miss Walsh, Miss Anna Kuhn, Franklin 
Stacey and George Brown.

O utdoor Concert 
Held at B oxford

The seventh annual outdoor concert of the 
Boxford Oratorio Society was held last Sun 
day afternoon at the Pine Grove, Kclsey- 
IIighland Nursery in Boxford and in spite 
of the rain there were three hundred persons 
present to enjoy the impressive musicale. 
Several Andover lingers, including Robert 
Cargill, Edith Lochhead, and Peggy Wynton 
took part in the rendition of Mendelssohn’s 
oratorio. “ Elijah". Horace N. Killam of 
Andover conductrd. Gladys E. MacPhcrson 
was the pianist.

The cast was as follows:
Elijah Clifton Home
Obadioli

Robert Cargill. Itarvllln Jordan, Raymond
Guppy

Widow Edith Whittier
Angela

Bernice Smith, Edith Clothey, Ruby Clark,
Mary Cleaveland. Ella Thayer A > -J ■ ' S* 

Ring Albert Rand
Queen Edith Lochhead
Youth Peggy Wynton
Prieats of Raal

Rosamund Lord. Margaret Lane. Esther Verley 
Ladles In waiting • Phyllis Pearl. Caroline Currier 
Guards Joseph Rochctte, Leopold Rochette
Sick Boy Frank Spofford
Other Solos

Esther Hills, Lillian Brown. Albert Rand. G.
Walter Brown, Mary B. Weston, Mabel Phillips 

Rosabel Scldon, Soprano, assisted
The members of the orchestra were as 

follows: Violins: Veda Boyd. I runk Corrnro, 
Mary SpolTord. Doris White, Georgina 
I’etrie; Viola, Hazel Hatfield; Violoncello: 
Dorothy Spofford; Clarinet: John I fill; 
Trombones: Russell Pillsbury, Rev-. R.
Emerson Wolfe; Drums: Harold Henderson.

The Executive Committee of the society 
follows: G. Walter Brown, President; B 
Pearl Lewis, Secretary and Treasurer; Gladys 
E. MacPhcrson, Lucy K. Parkhurst, Lillian 
Brown, Horace Killam.

The active members follow: Sopranos 
Ruby H. Clark. Esther L. Hills, Maud D. 
Killam, Hazel I Killam, Pearl Lewis, Edith 
Lochhead, Ruth E. Parkhurst, Florence 
Picard, Elizabeth Putnam, Margaret Randall 
Verna Randall, Amelia Sperl, Mary B 
Weston, Edith K. Whittier, and Peggy 
Wynton; Contraltos: Irma Beene, Lillian 
Brown, Mary Cleaveland, Edith Clothey, 
Mabel Horne, Ethel Mcllo, Lucy K. Park
hurst, Esther K Perley, Mabel Phillips, 
Helen S. Picard, Sadie Proctor, Margaret 
Reid, Bernice Smith, Ella Thayer, and Viola 
VonKamccke; Tenors: Robert Cargill, Rich
ard Chadwick, Raymond Guppy, Harvilin 
Jordan, and Albert A. Rand; Basses: G. 
Walter Brown, Homer N. Clark, Clifton 
Horne, Paul Killam, and Carl Putnam.

The associate members follow: Mrs. Emily 
K. Annabel, Mrs. William Atkinson, Dr. F. 
N. Baldwin, Stephen Bixby, Mrs. Frederick 
Clark, Mrs. John T. Chadwick, Jr., Miss 
Bessie Cleaveland, Miss Mary Cleaveland. 
Mrs. Alfred Davenport, Mrs. James Perron 
etti, Miss Elsie Fuller, Mrs. Daniel G. Gerst, 
Miss Sarah Gerst, Miss Barbara Griggs, 
Mrs. David Haskell, Miss Mary Herrick, 
Arthur Hughes, Mrs. Harlan Kelsey, Jr., 
Mrs. Seth Kelsey, Mrs. Chester Killam, 
M aster Dwight D Killam, Master Horace N. 
Killam, Jr., Mrs. T. Perley Killam, William 
Knowles, Mrs. Bertha P. i.ane, Miss Mar
garet i.ane, Mrs. C. R. Little, Mrs. Robert 
Livermore, Dunbar Lockwood, Mrs. Dunbar 
Lockwood, Milton E. Lord, Mrs. Milton E. 
Lord, Mrs. Annie H. Lowe, Frank A. Manny, 
Mrs. Frank A. Manny, Jasper Marsh, Mrs. 
Jasper Marsh, Mrs. Edward R. Miller, Mrs. 
Henry Murray, Miss Jennie F. Nason, Mrs. 
Joshua Nicols, Miss C. Maude Norriss, Prof. 
George H. Palmer, Miss Lucy Peabody, 
Miss Grace Perley, Airs. Henry Perley, Mrs, 
Horace Perley, Franklin Porter, Mrs. Frank
lin Porter, Mrs. Edwin Reed, Dr. William 
Rolfe, Mrs. William Rolfe, Isaac Sawyer, 
Mrs. Isaac Sawyer, Harvey Swann, Mrs 
W. L. Taylor, A. C. Waters, Mrs. A. C 
Waters, Dr. Edward Hoyt, and Charles S. 
Brown.

O bituaries
AITKEN

Mrs. Theresa J . Aitken, for the past 
twenty-three years a resident of this town, 
died at the home of her grandson, Robert 
Campbell, Jr., Shawsheen road last Tuesday 
evening.

She is survived by two sons, Francis 
Aitken of Paterson, N. J., and John Aitken 
of Newcastle, England, and several grand
children.

The funeral services were held this after
noon at 2 o'clock from the Campbell home. 
Rev. Charles W. Henry rector of Christ 
Episcopal Church conducted the services. 
Burial was in Spring Grove cemetery.

GOULD
Mrs. Julia A. Hamden Gould passed away 

recently at the home of Newton Jacquith of 
Tewksbury. Mrs. Hamden was 95 years and 
eleven months old. She was well known in 
Ballardvale and Andover where several of her 
relatives reside. Mrs. Harndcn was a sister of 
the late Albert E. Clemons of this town, and 
widow of Henry Gould of Scotland District, 
Andover. She leaves to mourn her loss, two 
sons, Eugene of Dedham and Herbert A. of 
Upton. Mass.; two daughters. Mrs. Annie 
Foster of Andover and Mrs. Irene Fowler of 
Tewksbury*, four grandchildren and 16 great
grandchildren. Services were held in the 
Congregational church at Wilmington and 
burial was in the Wilmington cemetery.

FLAHERTY
Michael J. Flaherty, a life long resident of 

Ballardvale, passed away at his home on 
River street on Monday morning after a 
short illness. Mr. Flahergy was born in Bal
lardvale sixty years ago and during his life 
time he gained a host of friends owing to his 
kindly disposition. He was employed as a 
spinner in the Bradlee mills for many years 
and was considered very adept in this line of 
work. At one time Mr. Flaherty was manager 
of the old B. A. A. team and was a great 
sport enthusiast. He leaves to mourn his loss, 
two sisters Ellen S. and Katherine with whom 
he made his home. Funeral services were held 
on Wednesday morning in St. Joseph’s 
church with solemn high muss of requiem at 
9.30 o’clock. Interment was in St. Augustine’s 
cemetery.

GARDNER
Ballardvale lost an esteemed resident on 

Thursday afternoon, July 28, when Joseph 
Gardner passed away at his home on Tewks
bury street after a few hours illness. Mr 
Gardner was born in Tewksbury in 1858 and 
came to Ballardvale when a young man. He 
became connected with the Boston and 
Maine railroad, acting as station agent at 
Lowell Junction for over 53 years. For the 
past few years Mr. Gardner has been on the 
pension list of railroad employers who have 
been in service for a required number of years.

He was a member of St. Matthew’s Lodge, 
A. F. and A. M., Andover Lodge 230, I. O. O. 
F., and the Men’s club of the Congregational 
church, Ballardvale.

1 le is survived by one daughter, M rs. James 
Anderson and one grandson, James Anderson, 
Jr., of West Medway.

Funeral services were conducted on Satur
day afternoon from the late home by Rev. 
Marion R. Phelps of the Congregational 
church, Ballardvale. The bearers were Philip 
Leslie, William McIntyre, James Brierly, 
Irving Shaw. Edwin Brown, Fred Cheever. 
Burial was in the family lot at Spring Grove 
cemetery.

The Andover Townsman
T w e n ty -F iv e  Years Ago This  Week

John Sweeney, who was so seriously in
jured in the railroad accident on July 26, was 
operated upon by Drs. J. J. Daly of this 
town and T. J. Daly of Lawrence this week, 
and is now on the way to recovery.

Three more automobile speeders were 
arrested by Chief of Police Pomeroy on last 
Sunday. One of these was going at the rate of 
about 27 miles an hour.

Letter Carrier James Feeney is enjoying 
his annual vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. David May spent a few 
days last week at York Beach.

Frederick S. Boutwell has gone to Jeffer
son, N. IL, for several days.

W. H. Gibson has just installed a new 
washing machine in his laundry.

Mrs. William Donald and two children are 
at Mansfield, Mass, for a short stay.

I)r. Malcolm McTernen and Alice Mc- 
Temen leave tomorrow for a short stay at 
York Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Jackson left yester
day for a ten days’ visit a t Old Orchard 
Beach, Maine.

Mrs. William II. Higgins and sons, William 
and LorinR, arc at Kairmount, York Beach 
Maine.

Miss Minnie It. SuRatt of the local office of 
the Lawrence Gas Company is havinR her 
vacation this week.

Miss Jean Dundas of the Andover Press is 
visitinR her brother, Alexander T. Dundas at 
Providence this week.

George L. Averill lost a valuable horse this 
week. Death was caused hy spinal mcn- 
ingitis.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur T. Boutwell are 
spcndinR the week at points of interest in 
New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

A horse bclonRing to Dr. J. J. Daly of this 
town was stolen in Lawrence last Sunday 
night, but was found early Monday moraine 
by Mr. Dufton.

The house of Patrick McNally on North 
Main street was entered on Friday night 
last, and SI5 in cash and two stick pins were 
taken.

The engagement is announced of John J 
Sweeney and Miss Susie A. Ryan of Milford

gnbober Cljurcfjes
CHRIST CHURCH

Central Street—Episcopal. Organized 1835
Rev. C. W. Henry, Rector

Sunday, 8.00, Holy Communion; 10.45, Holy 
Communion: Preacher, Rev. A. C. Lichtenberger, 
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Thursday, 7.30, Choir Rehearsal.
The Church is open for prayer daily.

L ittle Girl Struck  
by Car N ear H om e

F’our-year-old .Anna Archibald of 25 
Enmore street, Shawsheen village, while 
playing near her home Saturday afternoon, 
was struck by a car operated by Mrs. Thomas 
P. Kemp of 18 F.nmore street.

The child was treated at the Shawsheen 
hospital and after treatment was removed to 
her home. The injuries sustained were not 
serious, consisting mainly of minor cuts and 
bruises on the face near the eyes. Mrs. Kemp 
reported that the child had darted out from 
behind a parked machine into the path of her 
car.

Card of T hanks

B ir th s

A son to Mr. and Mrs, Harold Petty of 8 6  
Haverhill street, July 28.

A son, Paul Eugene, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Norman W. Pitman, 37 Pasho street at the 
O’Donnell Sanitarium, July 28.

A daughter, Barbara Jane, to Mr. anil 
Mrs. James Waldie, 38 Pearson street, July 
28.

A daughter, recently to Dr. and Mrs 
Augustine Conroy of Lowell, formerly of 
Andover.

A daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Frank A. 
Welch of Elm street last Saturday morning 
at the family home.

A n dover (Quartet 
Sings in B oxford

A quartet composed of Edith Lochhead, 
soprano; Margaret Reid, contralto; Robert 
Cargill, tenor, and David May, bass, sang at 
the morning service at the First Congrega
tional church, Boxford, Sunday. Peggy 
Wynton sang a soprano solo. All except Mr 
May are members of the Boxford Oratorio 
society. Special music for the summer Sun
days at Boxford is arranged by Horace 
Killam Next Sunday, Clifton Horne who 
took the part of “ Elijah” at the outdoor 
concert Saturday, will sing solos at the morn
ing service.

Buy Your W inter Supply o f

COAL a n d  COKE
NOW --H e lp  Us To Keep Busy 

RANGE, FUEL and FURNACE OIL

QUALITY

Telephoned

SERVICE

Office 365-Yard 232

, B aby C o n test Held
a t IMaystead T o n ig h t

(C ontinued  from  page I)
and sand building contests. Henry Tyer will 
play the checker champion at the playground 
carnival on August 24 and present him with 
a box of candy.

The jackstone tournament is being spon
sored by Mrs. Charles Gabeler, who will 
furnish the prize for this event.

One hundred and fifty little tots under ten 
years of age are working hard daily to score 
points in the sand building contest. In the 
event of a tie there will be an elimination 
contest on the afternoon of August 23.

I he Playground quilt is almost completed 
and will be finished in time to be sold for the 
benefit of the Playground at the end of the 
season. Considerable interest has been shown 
in the making of this quilt, with over fifty 
members having worked on it.

The small golf green lias become one of the 
most popular spots pn the playground, with 
an average of 60 people using it every evening. 
Roy llardy has presented a dozen golf clubs 
and a dozen balls, and the addition of these 
supplies has been greatly appreciated.

’I he Andover Mother’s club has been very 
generous in donating live dollars to be used 
for needed supplies. Miss Davis and her 
staff are very grateful to the club and to the 
others who have madegifts to the playground.

Mrs. William Coupe has been teaching 
Pluygrouiul mothers in the art of making 
door stops.

Mrs. Mary E. Dalton has called for a 
I meeting of Playground parents on Monday 
evening to make plans for the carnival on 
August 24. All persons interested in assisting 
with this undertaking are invited to the 
meeting which will be held on the Play
ground.

For the many kindly expressions of sym
pathy given us, and the beautiful tloral 
tokens sent us, at the death of the loved 
father, Henry Joseph Gardner, we wish to 
express our sincere appreciation.

J ames G rant Anderson 
Et iie i. G ardner Anderson 
J ames G rant Anderson, J r .

L egion  T ournam ent 
at Country Club

The annual State Legion golf champion 
ship tournament will lx* staged this year at 
the Andover Country Club, starting next 
Thursday and continuing through Saturday. 
I t is expected that a great number of legion
naires will take the opportunity to compete 
for the three prizes to be awarded the win
ners of the 18-hole medal play.

A special 18-hole match will be a feature 
at the club on Thursday morning between 
Dave Hackney of Lowell and Willie Ogg of 
Worcester. They will tee off a t 10 o’clock, and 
a $ 1 0 0  prize will be given the winner.

Murriugci*

John William Wright, Holt street, An 
dover and Gladys P. Kilt. 1 Grove street, 
Methuen, July 30 by Rev. Frederick B. Noss.

Flying Club Now  
B eing O rganized

Two local boys, William Webb and William 
Bonner, are now engaged in forming a Hying 
club, in which they nope to have several 
other young men enrolled. They have secured 
a field at Kendall’s in North Reading and 
they have options on a large training ship, 
late type. George Mosher of Haverhill is the 
pilot at the Held, which also boasts a pas
senger plane. In addition the two young men 
have been building a glider, and at present it 
is almost ready to cover. The members of the 
club are all going to try to secure licenses

BAPTIST CHURCH
Essex Street. Organized 1832

Rev. Lorentz I. Hansen, Pastor
There will be no services in the Andover Baptist 

church during August. Sunday September 4th 
(Labor Day Sunday) the church services will open 
with a worship service at 10.30.

During August the pastor can be reached at his 
home 29 Maple avenue.

SOUTH CHURCH
Central Street. Congregational. Organized 1711
Rev. Frederick B. Noss. Minister

Sunday, 1045, Union Service with the Free 
Church. Alfred C. Church pastor of the Free Church 
will preach. Subject: "Theism or the Most Impor
tant Truth of the Christian Religion."

FREE CHURCH
Elm Street. Congregational. Organized 184o
Rev. Alfred C. Church, Pastor

Sunday, 1045, Union Service at the South Church.

NORTH PARISH CHUkCH
North Andover Centre. Unitarian. Organized 1645

Rev. S. C. Beane, Minister
Services will be resumed on the second Sunday of 
September.

C ordon G irls to
B roadcast Soon

Two Andover youngsters are to be heard 
over the radio soon on Station WNAC. Ruth 
and Jean Gordon, daughters of Mr. and 
Mrs. David Gordon of 30 Washington 
avenue, received an audition a week ago 
Tuesday at the Buckminster Hotel studio 
before Big Brother “ Bob” Emery, who 
praised their sweet voices and promised 
them a place on one of his programs soon.

The girls are now busy practising their 
songs for their radio debut. They are the 
nieces of M. Jean Craik, who has composed a 
number of poems which have been accepted 
by newspapers. While in Arizona and Texas 
she wrote many articles which were printed 
in the periodicals of that district. Several 
satirical poems of hers, written in Scotch 
dialect, appeared in the Prescott (Arizona) 
Journal. More recently she wrote a poem for 
The Boston Globe about Amelia Earheart 
Putnam. Mrs. Craik usually uses a pseu
donym and therefore her works are not al
ways recognized by her local admirers.

The following is a sample of one of Mrs. 
Craik’s poems which appeared in a Lynn 
paper on March 6  of this year:

“ M emory S w eetheart”
V’alentines; of my School-days 

What memories you bring 
Lace hearts were wreath’d always 

By violets born in Spring.

Sweetheart; of my School-days 
My thoughts turn back to you,

I ’m dreaming of you always 
Even tho’ you proved untrue.

Hero; of my School-days 
You waited home with me;

You waited for me, always 
Beneath the great oak tree.

Gallant; of my School-days 
You carried home my books;

At the gate, we parted always 
With loving, lingering looks.

Lover; of my School-days 
You carved our names together; 

Thev’ve remained there, always 
Through fair and stormy weather.

Darling; of my School-days 
We’ve parted many a year;

I ’ve locked you up for, always 
In my memory chest, sweet dear.

By M . J ean  C raik

W edding
CUUIANE—O’DOW I)

Miss Mary O'Dowd of 59 Elm street be
came the bride of James F. Culhane of 
Chicago at a nuptial mass performed in St. 
Augustine's church on Monday morning! 
Rev. Fr. William Culhane, a cousin of the 
bridegroom, officiated at the ceremony.

The bride was charmingly attired in a 
gown of ivory satin with a veil of tulle, made 
cap shape, and carried a bouquet of gardenias 
and valley lilies. Her only attendant was 
Miss Bridie O’Bcirnc, a cousin, who wore a 
frock of yellow triple sheer, a French model, 
with a horsehair hat to match, and carried a 
bouquet of yellow roses and larkspur.

Dominic O’Dowd acted as best man for the 
bridegroom, while the ushers were I’etcr 
O’Dowd, Thomas Kerins and John Golden. 
Miss Annie P. Donovan, church organist, 
played the wedding music.

A reception and late breakfast followed the 
church ceremony at the home of the bride's 
aunt, Mrs. Dominic O’Dowd, with whom she 
had made her home.

After a wedding trip in the Great Ukes 
region, the newly-married couple will make 
their home in Chicago where Mr. Culhane 
is a member of the police force. Mrs. Culhane 
was formerly a local school teacher.

P rizes Awarded
at W hist Party

At an enjoyable grocery whist party spon
sored by the entertainment committee of 
Indian Ridge Rebekah lodge. 136,1.0 .0 . F., 
in Fraternal hall last Monday evening 
many prizes were won by the whist en
thusiasts. The following were the prize win
ners: Andrew Gregg, cookies; Mrs. Annie P. 
Davis, peaches; Winifred Roy, cookies; 
Donald Laurie, peaches; William A. Stevens, 
potatoes; Mrs. Albert Ruhl, sugar; James 
Edgar, coffee; Grace Lake, cookies; Mrs. 
Gregg, soup; Mrs. James Edgar, pickles; 
Mrs. Charles Fettes, pickles, ana Mrs. 
Gallagher, soap.

J. KENDELL LONGE
W a tc h m a k e r  a n d  Jeweler

P r o m p t  S o rv ic *  R e a s o n a b le  Price*
O p e n  F r id a y  a n d  S a tu r d a y  even ings 

3 Main Street Andover, Mass.
Entri al C om pany

• Durand s Summertime Sweets •
I hey are new and sent to us each week. Tempting hot 

weather assortments.

O n e P o u n d  Boxes  49c
. . . Take Home u Box Today . . .

THE H A R T I G A N  P H A R M A C Y

WEST CHURCH
Congregational. Organized 1826

Rev. Newman Matthews, Pastor
Services discontinued until Sunday, September

UNION CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH, BALLARDVALE 

Rev. Marion R. Phelps
The church will be closed during the month of 

August.

SHAWSHEEN COMMUNITY 
CHURCH

Balmoral Hail (Non-sectarian)
The Sunday school will re-open October 2.

ST. AUGUSTINE’S CHURCH
Essex Street

Roman Catholic. Organized 1850
Rev. Charles A. Branton, Pastor

Sunday Masses: 6.30, 8.45, 10.30 a.m.
Holy Day Musses: 5.30, 7.00, 8.30 a.m.
Suuduy evening: 7.45. Rosury, Sermon, Bene 

diction.
Baptisms: Sunduy 3.00 p.m.
First Friday. Masses: 5.30, 7.30 a.m. Communion 

7.00 a.m.
Mrst Sunday of Month Communion Day for 

Sacred Heart Sodality.
Third Sunday of Month: Children's Communion 

Day.
Fourth Sunday of Month: B. V. M. Sodality 

Communion Day.
Devotions in honor of St. Theresc every Fnday 

evening, 7.45.
Confessions: Saturday afternoons und evenings, 

anil afternoons and evenings before Holy Days of 
obligation.

PHONE YOUR ORDER TODAY!

NEW ENGLAND COKE
More h e a t in  every ton  because th ere  is NO WASTE! 

A Cleaner B etter Fuel

Place your order NOW for

T h e  E c o n o m y  F u e l
$ I 0.00

*■ w  Per Ton Cash
no ashes worth sifting

C r o s s  C o a l  C o .
Distributors for American Anthracite and New England Coke

S I N C E  1 8 4 0

Cberett M. Xunbgm i
Funeral Director an d  E m balm er

1840 to 1932
Herman and Joseph Abbott 
James Crabtree 
Charles Parker 
F. H. Messer 
Everett M. Lundgren

Z Z . l>l P“ ” a t  ° m e‘  UnJ H° m ° - 24 * '•»  Street, Tel 303W or 30:.R
M u h s . and N. I I .  Liceit

Twenty-three Y ears  of per

sonal service to A ndover ant 

Suburban Towns.

Fully Equipped for All Service
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With The Other Towns
G o v e r n m e n ta l  N o te s  o f  In teres t

No Special A p propriation  
Possible in W ilm in g to n

(Hy the Wilmington News) 
WILMINGTON Wilmington’s unem

ployment situation is bothering the town a 
great deal, for it is felt that it would be use
less to call a special town meeting anti appro
priate large sums of money because the 
hunks would refuse to take notes. Only lifty 
per cent of the 1931 taxes have been col 
leeted. The town Water Hoard is at present 
using a balance of $300 which would ordin
arily be turned back to the treasury at the 
end of the year. This is being done with the 
approval of the Finance Hoard. The Veter
ans t'nemployment committee supplied the 
board with a list of .unemployed for this 
work.

To Ask §30,000 W elfare  
A ppropriation in  P a lm er

(Hy the Palmer Journal-Register) 
PAI.MKR The Hoard of Selectmen here 

have called a special town meeting for the 
evening of August 8  to consider a warrant of 
twenty articles concerned mostly with the 
appropriation of additional funds with 
which to carry the town departments on for 
the remainder of the year. Hy far the largest 
of these amounts is asked by the Public Wel
fare board for the support of the poor, it 
being stated that $30,000 is needed in addi
tion to a substantial sum appropriated for 
this purpose a t the last annual town meeting. 
Other departments that are asking for addi
tional sums are the Forest Warden, $1,500; 
Hoard of Health, $2,250; Old Age Assistance, 
$200, and Soldiers’ Relief, $3,0C0.

Hridgewater 'I’a \  Kate
Is Increased by $1.10

(Hy the Bridgewater Independent) 
BRIDGEWATER -T he  Bridgewater tax 

rate for this year has just been announced as 
$39.10 per thousand, an increase of SI. 10 
over last year’s rate. The residents in general 
accept this as being very satisfactory, every
thing considered. There was a shrinkage of 
$52,830 in the total valuation of the town, 
$19,628 of it in personal property and $12,833 
in real estate. There was $39,910 worth less of 
machinery in town to be taxed April 1st this

year than in 1931, accounted for mainly by 
the removal of machinery in one large fac
tory. The stock in trade in mercantile estab
lishments was $8100 less than last year. On 
the other hand the valuation of live stock in 
town had increased $7,843, which speaks well 
for the agricultural industry, and other per 
sonal property increased $17,539. There is 
$18,540 in real estate exempt from taxes, an 
increase of $3,310 over 1931. It is estimated 
that there will be a deficit of $7443.61 in the 
revenues of the water department, which 
amount was included in the tax levy. Other 
estimates are that the amounts received from 
income taxes will be $8,419 less than in 1931, 
from corporation taxes SI. 175 less, and from 
bank taxes $362 less.

M aynard A ppropriates 
$ i8 ,500 for Welfare Fund

(By The Maynard News) 
MAYNAKI) A special appropriation of 

SI5,(KK) for welfare work was voted at the 
recent town meeting here. The Finance Com
mittee of the town have approved an ap
propriation of $30,000, but at the meeting the 
Town Treasurer remarked that he had but 
little left in the treasury and even should the 
meeting vote additional appropriations it 
was a question in his mind where the money 
would come from to meet the payments 
Accordingly, the appropriations were sliced 
in half. The Old Age assistance account re
ceives $500 and the Soldiers’ Relief account 
receives $3,000 as a result. The stipulation was 
added that in all cases the money should be 
spent when and where needed by the welfare 
committee, or the selectmen in the case of the 
Soldiers’ Relief, upon the approval of an 
investigating committee of five persons to be 
appointed by the moderator to work in co
operation with the two welfare boards.

Big Town A ppropriations 
B ring H udson 'Fax Raise

(By the Hudson News-Enterprise) 
HUDSON—Hudson’s tax rate is eighty 

cents higher than last year’s, according to 
figures just made public by the assessors. The 
rate for this year is $37.80. There will be 
some disappointment at an increased levy, 
as many had anticipated a drop this year, 
figuring that the $35,000 transferred from the 
municipal light and power surplus would

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Classified Advertising Rates—One insertion 50 cents, three insertions $1.00 

(Above Rates Restrict Copy to 30 Words)
Legal Advertising—$1.50 an inch (three issues) C ita tions—$5.00 (three issues) 

Copy m u st be in  no t la te r  th an  Wednesday n ight

LEGAL NOTICES
Towd o f  A n d o v e r

PUBLIC HEARING 
George Kaulen, having petitioned the 

Hoard of Selectmen for a license to keep, 
store, and sell gasoline to the amount of 1 000  
gallons in an underground tank located at the 
corner of Dascomb road. Andover, on land of 
the petitioner in said Town of Andover, a 
public hearing will be held August 15. 1932 at 
the Town House at 4.00 p.m. in accordance 
with the provisions of the General Laws 
relating thereto.

F rank H . H ardy 
Andrew  M cT ernen  
J eremiah  J. Daly 

Selectmen of Andover 
Andover, August 3, 1932

C o m m o n w e a l th  o l  M a s s a c h u s e t t s
PROBATE COURT

Essex, ss .
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and 

all other persons interested in the estate 
of Henry Joseph Gardner late of Andover 
in said County, deceased, intestate. 
Whereas, a  petition has been presented to 

said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to James G. 
Anderson of West Medway in the County of 
Norfolk without giving a surety on his bond.

You arc hereby cited to appear at a Pro
bate Court, to be held a t Salem in said Coun
ty of Essex, on the sixth day of September 
A.D. 1932, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to 
show cause, if any you have, why the same 
should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks in the Andover Townsman, a 
newspaper published in Andover, the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before 
said Court.

Witness, H arry R. Dow , Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this second day of August in 
the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty- two.

HORACE H. ATHERTON, JR.
Register

C o m m o n w e a l th  o f  M a s s a c h u s e t t s

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin, creditors, and 

all other persons interested in the estate of 
Carrie II. Conkey late of Andover in said 
County, (wife of Elmer F. Conkey) de
ceased, intestate.
Whereas, a petition has been presented to 

said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Elmer F. 
Conkey of Andover in the County of Essex 
without giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to appear at a Pro
late Court, to be held at Salem in said 
County of Essex, on the sixth day of Sep
tember A.D. 1932, at ten o’clock in the fore 
noon, to show cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks in the Andover Townsman a news- 
pa|»er published in Andover the last publica
tion to be one day, a t least, before said Court.

Witness, H arry R. Dow, Esquire, Judge 
of said Court, this twenty-eighth day of July 
in the year one thousund nine hundred and 
thirty-two.

HORACE H. ATHERTON, JR.
Register

Da n ie l  j . m u r p h y
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

*21-822 Bay State Bldg., Lawrence
Telephone 21956 

Town Counsel of Andover

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED—Six or eight young men to join 

local tlying club. For particulars see “ Bill” 
Webb, 32 Kim street or “ Bill” Bonner, 
High street, Ballardvale.

YOUR ANTIQUE CLOCK
Can be equipped with an electric move

ment at reasonable cost. Telephone Andover 
893-J.

T U T O R IN G —Grammar school pupils 
tutored during vacation by experienced 
teacher. French taught, conversational 
method. Address “ A ” Townsman office.

FOR RENT
WANTED—A place to board for one or two 

weeks as a vacation in a respectable sum
mer home at reasonable rate. Address “ G ” 
Townsman Office.

TO LET—To a refined lady, furnished 
room with private family in Andover. 
Private bath. Address “ B ” Townsman 
Office.

TENEM ENT TO LET—Central location; 
every modern convenience. Apply to 
Frank M cBrid e , 38 Chestnut street.

TO LET—A steam-heated furnished room 
with all conveniences. Apply 55 High 
St., Andover, Mass.

LEGAL NOTICES

C o m m o n w e a lth  o f  M a s s a c h u s e t t s

PROBATE COURT
Essex, ss.
To the heirs-at-law, next of kin. creditors, and 

all other persons interested in the estate of 
Emma Jeanette Valentine late of Andover 
in said County, deceased, intestate. 
W h e r e  \ s , a petition has been presented to 

said Court to grant a letter of administration 
on the estate of said deceased to Franklin S. 
Valentine of Andover in the County of Essex 
without giving a surety on his bond.

You are hereby cited to  appear at a Pro
bate Court to be held at Salem in said C o u n t y  
of Essex, on the sixtli day of September A.D. 
1932, at ten o’clock in the forenoon, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the same should 
not be granted.

And the petitioner is hereby directed to 
give public notice thereof by publishing this 
citation once in each week, for three succes
sive weeks in the Andover Townsman, a 
newspaper published in Andover the last 
publication to be one day, at least, before said 
Court.

Witness. H a r r y  R. Dow, Esquire Judge 
o f  said Court, this twenty eighth day o f  July 
in the year one thousand nine hundred and 
thirty-two.

HORACE II ATHERTON, JR.
Register

D A N A  W. C L A R K
C IV IL  h iiiI M E C H A N IC A L  E N C IN E E H

E n g in e e r in g  I 'r o b l e m .  g n d  S u r . e j .  b u n d le d  
. c o u r a l e l y  e n d  p r u m p t l r  

N O IIT II  E S S E X  D IS T H IC T  

60 M ap le  Ave. A ndover, Ma*».
T E L E P H O N E  561 M __________

John Ferguson
W a tc h m a k e r  an d  

Jew eler
47 M A IN  ST. ANUOVEII

G l i b  fo r  All O ce g a ien g

A. F. RIVARD
Optometrist 

Eyes Carefully  Tented 
P reecriptionn Filled

36 MAIN STREET

assist in lowering the rate. It became evident 
several weeks ago. however, that no reduction 
could be made. The amount of exemptions to 
widows and others increased more than 
$20,(NX) and with large town appropriations 
anti a drop of some SI5,000 on returned in
comes, the $35,000 was soon eaten up. Town 
appropriations were nearly $29,000 higher 
than last year.

Faxes in M ass. Tow ns
Show Downward Trend

The tax rates arrived at to date in Massa
chusetts cities and towns show in general a 
downward trend. Ayer, Brookline, Cohasset, 
Danvers, Dedham, Melrose, and North 
Andover have all announced decreases, while 
Stoncham and Swampscott have higher rates 
than last year. Reading and Wilmington 
both expect lower rates.

Some of the tax rates announced so far 
follow:

19.12 1931
Ayer $.12 SO $35 20
Brookline $ 2 0  40 $20.40
Cohasset $25 10 $27.30
Danvers $38.80 $42.80
Dedham $34 80 $39.95
Melrose S31 80 $35.20
No. Andover $37.00 $38.00
Stoneham $34.80 $31 20
Swampscott $26 40 $25.50

Closing Exercises  
o f  Sum m er School

Friday evening at Christ church parish 
house were held the commencement exer
cises of the Andover Daily Vacation church 
school. Many friends and parents of the 
pupils attended the closing exercises. Mrs. 
Lorentz I. Hansen, the general superinten 
dent of the school, awarded certificates to 
many deserving children. Twenty children 
were awarded certificates with stars for 
perfect attendance and sixty-two more 
received certificates for a minimum of four
teen days attendance.

The craft work done by the children of the 
school was exhibited upstairs in the parish 
house. Miss Madeline Kimball, assisted by 
Charles A. Hill, Jr., and Gayton Yancy, 
personally supervised this interesting display.

Certificates were awarded to the following 
for perfect attendance:

Intermediates: Kenneth Gordon and Helen 
Hey. Juniors: Joyce Hansen, Preston John 
son and Robert Wood. Primary: Gerard 
Twomey, Arthur Manock, Eleanor B. Innes, 
Marjorie Foster, Gene Garnsworth, Mary 
Ellison, Grace Dwyer, William Moore and 
Dorothy Muise. Kindergarten: Dorothy 
Abbott, Hilda Dwyer, Whitney Hansen, 
Barbara Moore, Robert Moore and Constance 
O’Connor.

Certificates were awarded to the followng 
for at least 14 days attendance:

Intermediates: Anna Bowers, Alice Fraize, 
Isa bell Munro, Ruth Napier, Genevieve 
Wheeler and Fred Yancy. Juniors: Ruth 
Bissett, JClizabeth Campbell, Roberta Cilley, 
John Collins, Harold Gordon, Jean Gordon, 
Mary Gordon, Florence Nicoll, Gladys 
Surette, Jessie Ferrier, Mary Deyermond, 
Gladys Sanborn, Warren Sanborn, William 
Yancy, Dorothy Campbell, Mary Moynihan, 
Mary Broderick, Henry Buntin and James 
Buntin. Primary: William Broderick, Teresa 
Briggs, Frank Buntin. Roger Collins, Rowena 
Eastman, William P. Foster, Isabell Johnson. 
Donald Lewis, David McDonald, Ruth 
McLachlan, Dorothy Paine, Frances Surette, 
Marguerite Surette, Cornelia Yancy, Helen 
Gordon, Isabelle Deyermond. John Camp
bell, Gordon Connors and Gladys Munro. 
Kindergarten: Carl Briggs, Joseph Briggs. 
George Collins, Kenneth Dennison, Richard 
Dennison, Teresa Dwyer, Esther llibbert, 
Ruth S. Innes, Barbara Munro, William 
Munro, Beatrice Paine, William Westcott, 
John Yancy, Gladys Deyermond, George 
Holmelund, Betty Johnson, Isabell Auchter- 
lonie and Mildred Davis.

The percentage of attendance by churches 
follows: Free church, 39 percent; South 
church, 32 percent; St. Augustine’s, 26 per
cent; Baptist, 14 percent; Christ church, 10 
percent; out-of-town, five percent; Shaw
sheen Village, one percent. The total registra
tion was 127.

The percentage of attendance by weeks 
follows: first week, 85 percent; second, 84 
percent; third, 87 percent and fourth, 91 
percent.

Those in charge of the departments were:
Kindergarten: Mrs. Grace Innes with 

assistants, Elizabeth Farnsworth, Marion 
Cotton and Ruth Hartman.

Primary: Miss Ruth Perry and assistants, 
Elizabeth Eastman, Lucy Hawkesand Eliza
beth Hilton.

Juniors: Miss Edith Keirstead with assist
ants, Ruth Westcott and Beulah Dennison.

Intermediates: Mrs. Arthur Philbrick and 
assistants, Barbara Hammond and Ruth 
Pratt.

How Black Hills Mine
Got Odd Appellation

Looking over a Inrgo map of any 
chunk of the West, one gets many a 
laugh at the curious and often Incon
ceivable names that appear. Some 
conjure up grewsome memories. It 
would be Interesting to know how 
these places got their names.

But one. at least, we do know, and 
that Is a mine In the Black hills of 
South Dakota. The prospector who 
made the strike had rushed home and 
told Ms wife the good news.

“Are you sure Ir will he a big 
mine?” she demanded.

He assured her that It would.
“Then I want you to name It after 

me.” his wife Insisted.
The prospector meekly agreed, and 

from that day to this the mine has 
been known as “The Holy Terror.”— 
I.os Angeles Times.

On Tristan  da Cunha
The origin of the population of Tris

tan da Cunha Is a mystery. The first 
settlement was made In 1700 when 
Captain Patten and Ids crew of the 
American ship Industry anchored there 
for a few months while collecting seal
skins. Three Americans were report
ed living on the Island In 1811, and one 
of ilium. .lonatlmn Lambert, declared 
on February 4 of that year that he 
was the proprietor of the Islands. He 
cleared the land and planted sugar 
cane and cofTee seeds supplied him by 
the American minister at Rio de .la 
nelro. This prospect fulled, and the 
British took possession In 1810. setting 
up u military |s>st to watch Napoleon 
on St. Helena. But Britain exercises 
no authority over the Inhabitants; 
they are left under the rule of their 
own customs.

1 Ties That Bind

f  By BERTH A LEAH CROSS 3*
* # *  #  *  # # # *  # * # # * * * # #  

(IN Ey McClur. N.(v<ipap.r Syndicate.)
(WNTJ Hordes)

^^AOM I STEVENS sat on the back 
1 ^  porch watching the dusk ns It 
settled over the Burden. To her, this 
time of day wns the loneliest, and the 
hour when she felt the most let down, 
tired, old and disillusioned. This 
nlBht she wns feeling unusunlly so be- 
enuse of the letter from Lnurn, the sec
ond she’d had that week. In the Int- 
ter she plended even more urgently 
with her to accept her Invitation to e° 
to Europe as her traveling compnnlon.

"If I only could," she whispered. 
"But here I am, ns always, tied hand 
nnd foot by mother. If mother could 
only see, could realize how terribly she 
hnmpers me In everything I want to 
do. Talk about the selfishness of the 
young—it’s nothing In comparison to 
thp old. They think only of them
selves I”

All of her life Naomi had craved n 
good time. She longed for travel and 
excitement

First It had been her father, who, 
parsimonious to the point of miser
liness, had forced both her nnd her 
mother to scrimp nnd save; to go 
without and mnke over, while he 
hoarded his money. Then when he 
hud died, ten yenrs ago, each had 
Inched Initiative nnd urge to get out 
of the rut Into which tliclr lives hnd 
settled. It had taken but theae let
ters, however, to light the flame of de
sire In Naomi’s crushed ego.

“There’s money," she told herself, 
“plenty of IL If only mother can be 
aroused . .

But the mother—a self-efTacIng lit
tle womnn who hnd lived for forty 
yenrs under the domination of her 
husband. Cowed, timid, shrinking, 
after these years of bondage. What 
force could galvanize her nnd make 
her forget her husband's reiterated 
atntement: "Women's place Is In the 
home.” Could she be fr»ed, emanci
pated from that olsesslon?

Naomi was now forty-five. She hud 
let youth go by us she hnd love. Fred 
hnd become tired of wnlltng.

She hnd been a lovely girl with 11 
wealth of curly, blown hnlr and large, 
wistful eyes filled with dreams. Oth
er men had been ittracted. But they, 
like Fred, hnd been appalled by too 
much Interference and later by too 
much prospective nother-ln-lnw. They 
hnd pnssed hy to .tiler less hampered 
girls.

Now hud come this opportunity. 
Galvanized Into life, ahe let her 
thoughts dwell on this chance of n 
lifetime. Even the words In the letter 
were etched on her mind: “Come on, 
Naomi,’’ her friend hnd written. 
“Check your mother with her sister 
and come with me.”

The tears came now. fuster and fast
er, stinging her eyes, overflowing—a 
perfect torrent of heart-breaking tears 
of longing.

Suddenly the tears stopped and ahe 
set up with a snap. The fire In her 
eyes dried the tours: “I’m going!" 
she snld aloud. “I'm going to Europe 
with Lnurn. Mother can go to Cali
fornia with the Lawsons.” Red spots 
nppenred on her cheeks. She hnd de
cided.

She began formulating In her mind 
her plnn of procedure. First she 
would write Aunt Hattie that her 
mother was coming. If she could mnke 
her, and ask for her help. Then she 
would write Iuiurn thnt she would ar
rive In New York rendy to snll the 
seventh of July.

“I’m going to spend, spend, spend I” 
she said recklessly. “I nm going to 
mnke myself young again and see life. 
For every dollar I’ve denied myself. 
I’ll spend two."

After supper she wnlked to the vil
lage for the evening mull. She posted 
a letter to Laura telling her she 
would meet her In New York the 
sixth. “I've burned by bridges now," 
she thought. "I'm going stmlght home 
to break the news to mother. I’ll find 
new Interests, and new life, and 
youth,” she told herself.

“Mother," she said abruptly. The 
swaying rocked stopped at the tense
ness In Naomi's voice.

“Yes? What Is It, Naomi?” Her 
tone held n mild surprise.

•‘I’m snlllng the seventh of July with 
Luura.”

“Sailing?" In a bewildered tone.
“Yes. snlllng for Europe on the sev

enth. And I've made arrangements for 
you to stay with Aunt Hattie while 
I'm gone.”

“You’ve made arrangements?" Icily. 
“I haven't lost my mind, have I? Well, 
you've certainly taken a pretty Inde
pendent step." Her quick anger 
cooled. She laid a hand on Naomi's 
with n quick pressure. Suddenly she 
laughed. "Child, you was afraid to 
tell ine? I wondered whnt you had 
on your mind for a week.”

“ Yes, I wus afraid. I was afruld 
you'd not want me to gb. Oh, moth
er." her voice breaking. ’T’ve got to 
go I can't let this gq by, as I have 
everything oUe In life.— ( Her voice 
as growing shrill md,, rising a little 
“Can't you see? ("an't von under 
stand?”

“I certainly can see," her re
piled slowly. “I have wanted a  vaca
tion for years and always thought I 
had to stay here at home on your ac
count. But from now on, Naomi, these 
ties that hind are going to be elastic. 
They are going to stretch. For a 
month I've bin trying to get up cour- 
nge to tell you that I'm dying to go 
to Cnllforny I've always wanted to 
go- and now I'm going."

BALLARDVALE

Darwin Stark is enjoying his annual vaca
tion.

Mrs. Margaret Richardson of Athol was a 
recent visitor here.

Miss Alice Hinton was the guest of Mrs. S. 
Nichols on Sunday.

Rev. Augustus Fuller is ill a t his home on 
Tewksbury street.

Barbara Cormey is spending several days 
with relatives in North Andover.

Mr. and Mrs. William CafTrey entertained 
relatives from Lowell on Monday.

Services at the Congregational church will 
be omitted during the month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. William Ludwig and family 
were the recent guests of relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Warren entertained 
relatives from Peppered over the week-end.

Mrs. Remmcs of Melrose is me guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Royal Baker of Center street.

Miss Margaret Cronin of Center street is 
entertaining Miss Eleanor Smith of Nashua.

Mr. and Mrs. William Knight and children 
of Center street spent Sunday at Lynn Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. John Sharpe have returned 
after spending several days a t Salisbury 
Beach.

Miss Emma Abercrombie of Andover 
street spent the day at Salem Willows re
cently.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Baker of Center street 
were the recent guests of friends in Salem. 
N.IL

Mrs. Fred Fyler of Everett spent Sunday 
at the home of Air. and Mrs. Harold Evans of 
Dale street.

Mr. and Mrs. Wallace Ward and Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Cramton spent Sunday at Salis
bury Beach.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Greenwood have been 
entertaining Mrs. Greenwood's mother from 
Dover, N .H .

Mr. and Mrs. John Sharpe of Andover 
street entertained relatives from Methuen 
on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Partridge of River 
street were the guests of relatives in Tewks
bury on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Rankin Grant are entertain
ing relatives from Melrose a t their home on 
Tewksbury street.

Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Eleury of Melrose 
were the recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Irving Shaw of High street.

Miss Marion Matthews of Cambridge was 
the week-end guest of Mr. and Mrs. YVilliam 
Matthews of Marland street.

Elmer Mears of Haverhill spent Tuesday 
at the home of his mother, Mrs. Nathan 
Mears of Center street.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah Cronin of Center 
street are entertaining their grandson, Thom
as Dunn of New Haven, Conn.

Harold Walker of Chester street spent the 
week-end with friends in Ashland. Mr. Walk
er is coach a t Ashland high school.

Air. and Airs. James Dougdalc of Haver
hill were the recent guests of Air. and Airs. 
William Alatthews of Alarland street.

Airs. William Burgess of Andover street 
has returned to her home after spending 
several days at Province town.

Rev. and Airs. Marion R. Phelps are spend
ing a few days a t Old Orchard Beach previous 
to leaving to visit relatives in New York.

Mr. and Airs. Wilfred Moody and daughter 
of Amesbury were the guests on Sunday of 
Air. and Mrs. Fred Eone of Clarke road.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Lawrence and 
family, formerly of Andover are residing in 
the Stickncy residence on Clarke road.

Rev. and Mrs. Everett Barrows and son 
are spending several days at the home of Air. 
and Airs. William Fessenden of Newton.

Air. and Mrs. George Brown and family 
have been spending several days with Air. 
and Airs. George Moody of Grafton, N. H.jg

Air. and Airs. George Brown and family 
and Airs. Prudence Brown were the recent 
guests of Mr. and Airs. John Brown of Ames
bury.

Airs. Patrick Alurnane and son Jackie of 
Andover street have returned to their home 
after spending several weeks a t Province- 
town.

Mrs. Paul Abbott and children of Detroit, 
Alich., are spending several weeks at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Stark of 
Center street.

Edwin Thompson, a seaman of the United 
States Navy is spending several days a t the 
home of his parents, Air. and Airs. Robert 
A1 ills of Oak street.

Ethel Brierly, daughter of Air. and Airs. 
James Brierly of Tewksbury street has re
turned to her home after spending two weeks 
at the Clara Barton camp at North Oxford.

Ballardvale witnessed a severe thunder 
storm on Sunday although the local gardnerse 
appreciated the downpour which helped the 
drying crops. A transformer on the |»ost in 
front of the residence of Thomas Stott of 
River street was hit. One local egg man went 
for a motor ride on Sunday and left a pan of 
eggs near his door. On returnkng he found 
ull the top layer of eggs cracked evidently 
caused by the weight of the hail stones.

The O. B. A. baseball team was defeated 
by the Rangers on the local playgrounds on 
Saturday evening by the score of 13 to 7. The 
lineup wus as follows: Rangers Negg, p.; 
Kidd, c.; Gollan, lb.; Nicoll, I f.; Kokowski, 
2b.; J. Kokowski, s.s.; Palenski, 3b.; Spinney, 
r.f.; Fee, I f.; Russell, c.L; A. B. A. T. Wrig- 
ley, p. and 3b.; B. Haggerty, c.; Hall, lb.; 
F. Zink, 2b and p.; F. Haggerty, l.f.; G. 
Zink, s.s.; W. Wrigley, c.f.; DeBlois, p. Sol 
Walker acted as umpire.

The Alethodist church team defeated the 
Calvary church team on Monday evening 
with the score of 10 to 4. 'Phis was next to the 
last game scheduled to be played before the 
final games of the leaders. The Ballardvale 
team holds first place, having won 9 and lost 
3  games. Rev. E. R. Barrows has acted as 
coach and manager of the local team and has 
played first base and been catching for the 
team. Charles Partridge heads the entire 
league in hatting and other members of the 
local team are near the top.

At a meeting of the managers of the various 
[ teams of the Greater Lawrence Inter-Church 
j  League on Friday evening at the Emmanuel 
p. M. church, Methuen, it was agreed to hold 
a series of play-olTs at the close of the league 
season, August 5. Il was decided thut the 
first four teams in the league standing at the 
close of the season will play u series of two out 
of three games, starting August 8. The two 
surviving teams will play oil for the league 
championship and a trophy will be donated 
for the winners. Arrangements are also being 
made for a banquet following the series. The 
local Methodist church team is a member of 
this league.

BALLARDVALE

Mrs. Daniel H. Poor is visiting relatives in 
Dedham.

Miss Frances Baker is spending the week 
with friends in Salem, N. II.

Miss Margaret Sheehan of Lawrence spent 
the week-end with relatives here.

Aliss Melissa AtcKeon is spending several 
days with relatives in New Hampshire.

Miss Lucy Lee of Lawrence is the guest of 
Miss Alildred Baker of Center street.

Air. and Airs. William Thornton and 
family have moved to South Lawrence.

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Hey of Lowell spent 
Monday at the home of Airs. Alartha Craven 
of Alarland street.

Aliss Blanche Crawshaw of Alarland street 
has returned to her home after spending two 

i weeks at Rye Beach.
Aliss Helen Aloody and Airs. George 

Brown spent Alonday at Danvers visiting 
Airs. George Aloody.

Air. and Airs. Austin IL Reeves and 
family of Wilmington avenue are occupying 
the Saunders house on Andover street.

The Epworth League of the Alethodist 
church held a business meeting and social in 
the church vestry on Thursday evening.

This evening the Ballardvale Alethodist 
baseball team will play the St. George's team 
on the Oakland avenue grounds, Methuen.

Aliss Alildred Baker of Center street has 
returned to her home after spending several 
days at the home of Mr. and Airs. Lee of 
Lawrence.

The Ballardvale Alethodist church team 
defeated the Homestead team of Shawsheen 
village on Tuesday evening by the score of 
8  to 0. Partridge pitched a line game for the 
local team.

George Brown, Jr., observed his tenth 
birthday on Alonday. During the evening a 
family party was held at the home of nis 
grandmother, Airs. Prudence Brown of 
Center street.

On Tuesday residents of the Yale were 
thoroughly alarmed when a U. S. Army 
plane was put through various stunts by its 
pilot. Although the audience appreciated the 
marvelous feats they did not like the idea of 
Hying so low as at times the plane just missed 
the tops of trees and the church spires and the 
excessive noise of the engine while the plane 
was descending at a rapid rate of speed did 
not help the nerves of ;>eoplc who were ill in 
the vicinity.

W E S T  P A R I S H

Mrs. Janies Hickney has returned from a 
week-end visit nt Braintree, Mass.

Rev. ami Mrs. Newman Matthews are at 
Wells Bench, Alnine, for two weeks.

Miss Bernice Sails and Aliss Abbic Lewis 
were nt Sunny Ridge Farm for a visit this

Aliss Jane McOwcn, who has been visiting 
her aunt, Airs. August Ilormnn, has re
turned to her home.

Andover Grange will be the guest of 
George Trull of North Tewksbury on 'Lues- 
day evening. Shufficboard will be the game 
of the evening.

Miss Alice F. Kimball of Lowell street has 
returned from a vacation spent at Bench 
Bluff and visiting interesting places on the 
North Shore.

I he Woman’s Union are planning a Grove 
Party to be held at Air. and Mrs. I rmston’s 
on C handler road the latter part of August. 
The definite day will be announced later.

Andover Grange will hold its August 
meeting in Grange Hall August 23. After the 
meeting the Ballardvale members have a 
good time planned. The first meeting in 
September will be a reception to Andover’s 
school teachers and a royal good time is 
assured all.

Plans go on merrily for the Educational 
Aid Fund Sale The Woman's Union will 
have a table where aprons, jellies, jams, and 
canned goods arc sold. Cooked food will 
occupy another table and the vegetables 
their usual place. The date August 26; place, 
Sunny Ridge Farm; time, ten o’clock until 
dark, when a weinie roast is planned and 
games will lie played on the lawn.

F ire Record

Monkish Abode T hat Is
Thoroughly Up to Date

Living us the)- do upnrt from man
kind In u little world of their own, 
monks are not usually thought of as 
go-ahead people. The little country of 
Luxembourg, though, can clulm a mon
astery which Is thoroughly up to 
date. These monks were expelled 
from France some thirty years ago, 
nnd they have since hullt a monastery 
which Is ns modern In Its comforts 
nnd appliances as a luxurious London 
office building. The monastery Is con
nected to the railway station by a 
light rullwny along which nil supplies 
nre brought. Other railways connect 
up the various buildings, nnd save la
bor. All the heavy work Is clone hy 
electricity.

Electricity operates the central Imk- 
ery nnd supplies the heat needed In 
the great ovens of the communnl kitch
en. Cooking Is done on the most scien
tific lines. Every shelf of the ovens 
can be hermetically sealed, and hy 
means of special devices nil kitchen 
smells nre done away with. Milk nnd 
hatter come from the monastery’s own 
dairy, which again Is electrically op
erated. The cows are milked hy elec
tricity, while electricity separates the 
crenni nnd churns the butter.

The monastery publishes many 
books, nil of which nre printed hy the 
monks with the help of electrical ma
chinery.—London Tit-Hits.

ROY A. DANIELS
Electrical Contractor

78 Chestnut St. Andover
Phone 451

Saturday, July 30—Still alarm at 10.00 a.m. 
to wet down the ruins of the White bam 
which had gone up in flames Thursday. 

Alonday, August I Still alarm at 11.00 a.m.
for lire at the public dump.

Tuesday, August 2—Still alarm at 3.45 p.m. 
for lire near the ledge on Chandler road.

Box 4 at 2.00 p.m. for brush fire near 
Chandler road.

Thursday, August 4—Still alarm a t 7.25 p.m. 
to wet down the hay nt White’s.

Van: “ How is your friend who writes the 
daily forecasts for the newspapers? ”

Von: “ He isn’t looking well lately. The 
weather hasn’t been agreeing with him.”

BROADWAY L aw ranc*
M at* .

COM ING
SUNDAY to  W EDN ESDAY

“REBECCA
OF

SUNNYBROOK
FARM”

and “SCANDAL FOR SALE"

TO N IG H T

DOC GEORGE
P rescrib es  H is M usic F or a 

P le a sa n t N ig h t of D an cin g

TO M O RR OW  N IG H T

FRANK GEARY
and  His Ambassadors

T e m p t i n g l y  t u n e f u l  te r p s ic a r e a n  te a e e r s

S pecia l o u td o o r d an ce  n ex t T h u r s 
day, A ugust 11.

Gorillas In Mortal Combat!
Through The Empire of Death!

Sights Never Before Seen By Any White Man !

One And Only Talking Picture Entrely Made In Africa
i w a a - . v c s E

M R .  & M R S .  M A R T I N  J O H N S O N

S A T U R D A Y
SUNDAY- MONDAY- TUESDAY P a l a c e

f O L O N I A L  T H E A T R F
^  A N D O V E R ,  M A S S .

3 SHOWS DAILY — 2:15. 6:15, 8:15
TODAY AND TOMORROW 

‘‘SCANDAL FOR SALE”— Churlea Bickford 
“ PARTNERS” Tom  Keene 
“ HEADIN’ AND W HITIN'” O ur G ang Comedy

2:45; «:45; 0:15 
3:55; 7:55 

2:25; 6:25; 0:05

MONDAY und TUESDAY—August 8-0 
“ BLONDE CAPTIVE” Puul W itliington 
“ SINNERS IN THE SUN” C heater MorrU 
“ SILLY SYMPHONY

3:45; 6:35; 8:20 
2:35; 8:50 

2:25; 0:25; 9:10
WEDNESDAY and THURSDAY—August 10- 

“ TIIE WORLD AND THE FLESH” George Bancroft 
“ GIRL OF THE RIO" Dolores Del Rio 
“ TIIE MARRIAGE WOW” Comedy

2:45; 8:25; 9:10 
3:55; 7:55 
2:25; 7:35

FRIDAY und SATURDAY Auguat Li-13 
“ SKY BRIDE" Richard Arlen 
“ ROADHOUSE MURDER” Dorothy Jo rdan  
“HELPMATES"- Comedy

3:55; 6:25; 9:20 
2:45; 8:00 

2:25;n7:40
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Tow n League
The outcome of the Town ! ensile second 

half became more of a puzzle than ever this 
week when the Trojans, the Sherrill cluli. and 
the Hoods entered a triple tie for first place. 
The teams arc all of practically the same 
strength. Kach one has some weakness. The 
II. IV Hood nine is handicapped liy an un
certain outfield and but a mediocre pitching 
staff. The Trojan outfit lias a couple of weak 
hitters and its fielding at times is apt to lie 
ragged. The Sherrill club is composed of nine 
star ball players who cannot work together

Next week will complete the regular 
schedule of the league, and so far only two 
postponed games arc to he played off. What 
the teams do this coming week may settle 
the championship

A surprising part of last week's play was 
the work of the It. A. A., who defeated first 
the Hood team and then the Sherrill club, 
and did a thorough job of it with Jack 
l.awric as pitching and halting star.

Tomorrow an exhibition game is scheduled 
at the playstend at .1.0(1 between the Sherrill 
clubbers and the St Mary’s ( adets of the 
city league. This is booster's day for the 
Sherrill boys and many tickets have already 
been sold. The team hopes for as successful a 
game as the Trojans enjoyed last Saturday 
when they defeated the Abbotts by a margin 
of sixteen runs. The fans, however, hope for a 
better exhibition of baseball tomorrow, and 
they will probably get it, as there arc several 
Andover stars on the St. Mary's team.

I ast night at the league meeting jilans 
were discussed for a field day to be held on 
Saturday, August 20. The features beside a 
ball game will include relay races, base run
ning contests, fungo bitting and throwing 
contests. There will be a potato and spoon 
race for the Indio, a doll parade for the girls; 
and a cart parade for the boys. Any group 
may participate in the tug of-war contests 
with six men on each team. This field day 
promises to be the most novel event ever 
staged at the plnystead. and a large gathering 
is expected to be present to watch the ball 
players and others perform. Next Thursday 
night at the K. of ('. rooms there will be 
an open meeting of the league to which all the 
players arc invited to discuss plans for the 
field day and to mnke suggestions. Refresh
ments will be served.

The league standing including last night's
game is as follows:

W L Pet.
Trojans 5 4 556
I foods 5 4 556
Sherrill 5 4 556
B. A. A. 3 6 133

H cod's 8 — Sherrill 7 
In a free hitting contest at the playstead 

last night the II. I’ Hood team defeated the 
Sherrill club 8-7, and were able to enter a 
triple tie with the Trojans and Sherrillites for 
first place. Twenty-four hits were made in the 
sex en innings of play by the txvo teams. Both 
starting pitchers were knocked out of the box 
early in the game. Joe Wright and l.ighthouse 
Fettcs, who finished up, were fairly good and

M EMORIALS o f  M ERIT f o r  FIFTY YEARS
to  natlnfy

Blliih thin puriioHo through QUALITY WORK.MANSI 
IEAGIIKR MEMORIALS are known all over New England i______________________ ___ _______ _ _ i leading symbols of

endurance and beauty; each and every MEMORIAL In our own product, denlgned 
and m anufactured by ourielvcn and sold to  you with A GUARANTEE TO GIVE 
YOU LASTING SATISFACTION.
We request th u t you call and Inspect our exhibit of FINISHED MEMORIALS. 
COMPLETE ILLUSTRATED CATALOG went on requewt.

JOHN MEAGHER & CO., 22 C entral S t., Peabody, Mass.
Telephones PEABODY 565 or 568

Fresh V egetables A l l  From A N D O V E R  
F A R M E R S

YELLOW C O R N .................................................................35c do*.
KENTUCKY WONDER MEANS ..................................... 10c qt.
WAX MEANS............................................................................... 5c qt.
TOMATOES (All Solid).................................................  l ^ c  lb.
LETTU C E.................................................................5c and 10c ltd.
SUMMER SQUASH......................................................... 5 lbs. 85c
GREEN CABBAGE.......................................................  3 lbs. 10c

LEG and LOIN SPRING LAMB
SIRLOIN BOAST (no bone) ..................
SHORT CUT THICK RIB CORNED BEEF

............. 85c lb.
............45c lb.

..............45c lb.

BLUE RIBBON MAYONNAISE ....... 40c hot.

KRAFT SPECIALS
KRAFT PKG. CHEESE (reg. 80c v a lu e)........ ......................2 -4 0 C
PHILADELPHIA ( REAM CHEESE 10c pkg. 3-45c

EXTRA SPECIAL
1 LB. CAN MI ECO MALT (Reg. 50c) ........................... :« )c

1 WATER BALL (Extra Heavy) FREE

J. E. GREELEY C O .
FR EE DELIVERY

TELEPH O N E
1 2  3 4

QU ALITY GOODS

i t E S T A B L IS H E D  1 8 6 5

BRYAN T& STRATTON
C ommercial School

B U S I N E S S  A D M I N I S T R A T I O N ,  S E C R E  T A R I M ,  

A C C O U N T IN G , S T E N O G R A P H IC , B O O K K E E P I N G  

A N D  M E C H A N I C A L  A C C O U N T I N G  C O U R S E S

IN DIVIDUAL ADVANCEMENT

6 8 “ Year Beqins Sept. 6
Eveninq Session Opens Sept. 19

C O U R S E S  A R R A N G E D  TO  M E E T  IN D IV ID U A L  

N E E D S  I F  O N E  W I S H E S  T O  S P E C I A L I Z E  

FREE PLACEMENT BUREAU
S E N D  F O R  B U L L E T IN  A N D  I F  P O S S IB L E  V IS IT  T H E  S C H O O

3 5 4  Boylston St., fie a*  Si., Boston
l.O.W HITE, Principal. . .Tel. KENmor. 6 7 8 9  

NO CANVASSERS OR SO LJC nO RS EMPLOYED

New England COKE
D & H Cone Cleaned Anthracite

M O T O R S T O K E R S
AUTOMATIC COAL BURNING EQUIPMENT

Fuel Service G uaranteed— Try Us This Season

B. L. M c D o n a ld  C o a l C o .

each allow id hut one run, with Fettcs fanning 
five an«l Wright four.

The Sherrill team protested the game at the 
meeting last night but received no satisfac
tion. The protest was due to a play in the last 
inning, in which I.ekker Hilton hit a hall 
which bounced off the plate into fair ground 
and then was thrown out at first Manager 
Thompson claimed that the hall hit Hilton 
and was therefore a foul hall. Umpire Mosher 
mady the decision and called the ball fair and 
Hilton out at first.

In the field the stars were Hud Skca n 
left field and Hilton at third

The score:

Gouck, 2 b., lb. 
Wright. 11)., p. 
Page, I f., 2b. 
Fallon, 3b. 
Hissctt, s.s.
Scott, c.f. 
Saalfrank, r.f., I f. 
Mura,

HOOD’S
ah

Swenson, p., r.f 4 0

Totals 54 8
SHERRILL 

ab r
J. Davidson, r.f i  2
Skea, I f. 4 2
White, lb. 3 0
Asonian, s.s. 2 1
L. Hilton. 5b 4 0
Murphy, c.f. 4 0
Porter, 2b. 3 I
Wallace, c. 3 0
J. Hilton, p. 1 I
Fettes, p. 2 0
A. Davidson* 1 0

Totals 30 7
•Hatted for Asonian in 7th inning.
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6  7

Hood’s 5 0 2 0 1 0 0 - 8
Sherrill 3 3 0 0 0 1 0 7

Runs hatted in: Page 2, Fallon, Scott, 
Swenson, Saalfrank, Gouck 2, Asonian, Skea, 
J. Davidson. Two-base hits: Fallon, J. Hilton. 
Murphy, J. Davidson. Sacrifice hits: Wright 
2, White. Stolen bases: Page, Gouck, J. 
Davidson, Skea, Murphy, H. Porter. Double 
play : Mura to Wright to Fallon. Left on base: 
Hood’s 9, Sherrill 7. Base on balls: off Fettes 

off Swenson 2. Struck out: by Fettes 5, 
j .  Hilton 2, Wright 4. Swenson. Hit by 
pitcher: by Wright (Porter). Winning pitcher: 
Swenson, hosing pitcher: J. Hilton. Umpires: 
Mosher, Cussen.

xen Scott in
arred.

h po a c
3 5 1 0
0 3 4 0
3 3 3 0
1 2 2 1
0 2 1 1
3 0 0 0
2 (1 1 0
0 6 2 0
2 0 1 I

14 21 15 3

h po a e
2 0 0 0
3 4 0 0
I <) 0 0
1 1 1 2
0 0 3 0
1 0 1 0
0 1 1 0
0 6 2 2
1 0 1 0
1 0 0 (
0 0 0 0

10 21 9 4

Industrial League
The fourth week in the Industrial League 

was completed this week. Six games have 
been played and two postponed, and the 
standing finds the Veterans still on top with 
three victories and no defeats. Wednesday’s 
game between the Townsman and the V. F. 
W. was rained out, as ■ .is last week’s Towns
man-Post (>flicc game. The dates of the play
offs have not yet been arranged.

Next week the schedule calls for a game 
between the Vets and the mailmen on Tues
day and the Townsman and Greeley’s on 
Wednesday.

The standing after f ur weeks of play is as 
follows:

W
Veterans 3
Townsman 1
Post Office 1
Greeley 1

Pet.
1 (XX)

.500
333
250

Greeley 5— Post Office 2 
At the local playstead Tuesday night 

Greeley’s put the P. f). to flight, by making
stellar stops and thrilling throws to get tricky 
hops and hard hit blows. Leo Allicon at short
was like the rabbit; if a ball came his way he 
was sure to grab it. Westcott was hot and 
Barrett, too; at first he caught every ball they 
threw. Leo, Pat, and Hutch made a double 
play, which for the grocerymen saved the 
dav

Poor Leo Driscoll, who’s getting fat, tried 
to catch a fly off Barrett’s bat. The ball sped 
Mist, as Dris fled fast, until he got the hall at 

Hut he was far too late, for Barrett 
already had reached the plate. The speed 
with which he circled the bases would have 
won him first place at the Olympic races 
Said Leo: “ Henceforth I’m on the shelf; in 
fact, I think I’ll bench myself. No more chas
ing balls to the old gridiron, I’ll give my job 
to Connie O’Brien. ”

With Francis Daly in the box, the Greeley 
men got but five sicks. Hut his fielders 
didn’t act alive, and s-) he lost, two to five.

The score:
G R E E L E Y ’S

B. A. A. 5—H. P. Hood 3
With Abraham Sharpe starring, the Bal- 

lardvale A. A. defeated the H I'. Hood team 
5-3 at the playstead last Friday night. The 
’Vale team had two or three men on hand at 
6.15, when the game was scheduled to begin, 
and every fifteen or twenty minutes one or 
two of the B. A. A. group would arrive until 
a t  seven o’clock (six o’clock Hallardvale 
time) eight players were ready to play ball 
for dear old Hallardvale. For five minutes the 
fans waited, hut the ninth player never 
appeared. Manager Ed Doyle looked about 
to find a citizen of the ’Vale to play second 
base, and Lincoln Sharpe was chosen. And he 
did surprisingly well despite the grandstand 
critics. In the field he accepted two out of 
four chances, and at bat he hit some nice foul 
balls. After the game the name of Abraham 
Lincoln Sharpe was inscribed in the Hallard
vale hall of fame.

Abie Swenson, Hood twirler and Jack 
Lawrie, H. A. A. moundsman. each allowed 
six hits. Lawrie and Jim O’Donnell made 
five of their team’s bingles. Tom Fallon 
starred in the field with two nice catches out 
on the left field foul line.

T ro jans 8 ; Hoods 5
Hinky Hurbine’s home run with a couple of 

men aboard in the sixth inning allowed the 
Trojans to humble Hoods 8-5 at̂  the play
stead Monday night. Harney O’Neill had 
pitched well, fanning seven opponents, hut 
was handicapped by four errors.

Besides Burbine, Joe Davis, Shanky 
Nelligan, and Tom Fallon all made three 
hits, one of Davis’s being a three bagger. 
Heezall Hurley played third for the Trojans 
and looked like a major leaguer.

The game ended with a graceful adagio 
dance between lirst and second by Ken Scott, 
who was finally tagged out near second.

LOCAL N EW S N O TES

Dr. Carrie I'. Bacon is at Jackson, N. II. 
Mrs. Hannah Duncan of Walnut avenue is 

at Dover, N. II.
Archie Dumont of the Press is enjoying n 

week’s vacation.
Rev. Frederick A. Wilson, D.D. is at Fast 

Northfield, Mass.

LOCAL NEW S N O T E S

Dr. and Mrs. A. K. Ilulme are enjoying a 
vacation at Falmouth.

Miss Annetta Anderson of Burnham road 
is enjoying a vacation.

Mrs. Howard Cutler and daughter Anne 
arc at Camden, Mninc.

Miss Flizabeth Hussion of Essex street was 
at Lynn Beach Monday.

Miss Ruth Saunders of High street is 
enjoying a week's vacation.

Miss Doris Collins of Summer street is 
spending a week in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. P. Bartlett Whittemorc arc 
at l*akc Winnepesaukcc.

Mrs. Sarah ( handler of Salem street is 
staying at North Rye Beach, N. II.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert H. Winters and fam
ily of Lawrence have moved to Prospect Hill 
road.

Miss Kafhcrine E. Donovan of Brook 
street is enjoying a three weeks’ stay at Bar 
Harbor, Maine.

Mrs. Stella Lowd of Bartlct street has been 
enjoying a vacation at Hampton beach for 
the past few weeks.

Miss Dorothy Swenson of North Main 
street motored along the coast Sunday visit
ing the various beaches.

Arthur Bliss and family are enjoying a ten 
days’ stay at South Harwich.

Miss Agnes Thin of High street is spending 
two weeks at Bridgton, Maine.

James Souter of Washington avenue is 
enjoying a two weeks’ vacation.

Mrs. Marjorie Libby of Cornish, Maine, 
recently visited friends in town.

George Brown of Washington avenue has 
returned to his duties in Boston.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry C. Sanborn will spend 
the rest of the summer a t Groton.

Miss Eonnic Davis of Elm street is enjoy
ing a vacation at East Sandwich.

Harold Johnson of the Andover Press is 
enjoying a vacation of two weeks.

Ross Keogh of the Andover Press is enjoy 
ing his annual two weeks’ vacation.

ab r h po a e
Allicon, s.s. 4 0 0 1 4 i
Holt, 1 r 2 1 1 2 0 0
Zalla, 3b. 3 1 0 2 2 0
Barrett, lb. 3 1 I 8 0 0
Hannon, c. 3 I 1 6 0 1
Urban, c f 3 0 1 0 0 ()
Westcott, 2b. 3 0 1 2 4 0
Higgins, r.f. 2 i 0 0 0 0
Stickney, p. 2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 25 5 5 21 10 2
POST OFFICE

ab r h po a C
O’Dowd, I f. 4 0 0 0 0 0
Deyermond, s.s. 2 1 1 3 2 l
Webster, 2b. 3 I 2 0 0 0
Nelligan, 3b. 3 0 0 1 1 0
Fast wood, r.f. 3 0 0 0 0 1
J. Daly, lb. 3 0 0 7 0 0
Dombrowski, c. 3 0 1 7 0 1
Driscoll, c.f. 1 0 0 0 0 I
O’Brien, c.f. 2 0 1 0 0 0
F. Daly, p 3 0 0 0 2 1

Totals 27 2 4 18 5 5
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 ( 7

Greeley’s 0 2 2 1 0  0 x--5
Post Ofiice 0 0  1 0 t ( 0 — 2

William J. J. Dolan of Avon street is 
sojourning on Cape Cod for a week.

Miss Gladys Wilson of Dorchester visited 
with Andover friends last week-end.

James Craik of Boston visited at his 
parents’ home on Essex street Sunday.

Leonard York of Brechin terrace has 
moved with his family to High street.

Mrs. R. C. Herrick of Hidden road is 
enjoying a vacation a t Westley, R. I.

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Whitten have moved 
from North Main street to 2 Essex court.

Runs batted in: Westcott, Urban, Holt, 
Webster. Two-base hit: Barrett. Stolen 
bases: Hannon, Holt, Higgins, Deyermond. 
Double play: Allicon :o Westcott to Barrett 
Left on base: Greeley 5, I'. 0 . 5. First base on 
errors: Greeley 2, 1*. O. 2. Base on balls: off 
Daly 2, off Stickney. Struck out: by Daly 6 ; 
by Stickney 5. Hit by pitcher: by Daly 
(Holt). Wild pitch: Daly. Passed balls: Dom- 
hrowski 2, llannon. Umpire: Ronan. Time 
1 hour, 7 minutes.

B. A. A. 11 -  Sherrill 4
Jimmy Davidson, who is not a bad right 

fielder, suddenly decided Tuesday night at 
the ’Yale, that he would like to try his hand 
at pitching. Accordingly, with the two Hil
tons, who have pitched some good hall for the 
Sherrillites, on the bench, Davidson was sent 
to the mound. Hallardvale, however, had 
little respect for Jimmy’s pitching, and 
slammed out twelve hits in their six turns at 
bat, and in the fifth staged an eight-run up  ̂
rising. After about five of these runs had 
scored, the Sherrill board of strategy was 
ready to send Jimmy back to his right field 
pasture, hut the members of the Sherrill 
pitching union went on strike and insisted 
that the right-fielder take his medicine. 
Finally the B. A. A. was retired after eight 
men had tallied. I.ekker Hilton pitched in the 
last inning and held the 'Vale hitless.

Eddie Lindholm umpired the game from 
behind the plate. At one time the B. A. A. 
had men on first and second with two out and 
the count on the batter was one strike and 
two balls. The next pitch was in the d irt and 
Lindy shouted “ Ball two.” The 'Vale then 
convinced him that it was the third ball. 
Another pitch hit the dirt, and the batter 
trotted to first. The runner on second had 
dashed to third with the pitch, and catcher 
Lynch pegged to third and the runner was 
tagged. “ You're out!” said I.indy and the 
'Yale was retired. Usually when a man walks 
with men on first and second, the runners are 
allowed to advance one base unmolested. 
Manager Ed Doyle announced that he would 
not protest the game.

A Congressman’s wife, waking him in the 
middle of the night, told him there were 
robbers in the house.

“ Impossible,” said the Congressman. 
“ There may he robbers in the Senate, but 
not in the House.”

Men and Monkeys Alike
in Baldness “ Patterns”

Men grow bald and their hair turns 
gray because they have to follow cer
tain  fundam ental “p a tte rns” in the 
grunt prim ate  family to which the hu 
man ra re  belongs. This is the con 
elusion of Gerrlt S. Miller, Jr., curator 
of the  division of mammals of the 
Sm ithsonian Institution, nfter a study 
extending  over several years. When 
the m ale of the human species begins 
to lo*-*o his hair, th e  study shows, the 
spread of baldness tends to follow cer
tain  definite p a tte rns sim ilar to pat
tern s  charac te ristic  In bald chim pan
zees. Celebes Mack apes, macaques. 
South American monkeys and other 
prim ates. The process of turning 
gray, the  anthropologist says, affords 
even more strik ing  likenesses running 
through the p rim ate family. But the 
“p a tte rn s” of baldness and gray hair 
common to men and apes, he explains, 
do not menn the two groups are close
ly related. They show only tlmt the 
“p a tte rn s” nre not characteristic of 
man nlone hut of a large branch of 
the nnlmal kingdom.—Pathfinder Mag
azine.

John Auchterlonic of Red Spring road 
recently visited at Salisbury beach.

Mrs. Andrew McTernen of Whittier street 
visited at York Beach over the week-end.

Arthur E. I'hilbrick and family have 
moved from Lawrence to 54 Summer street.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hamilton and family 
of Harding street spent Sunday at Nantasket 
beach.

Mrs. Helen Cleary of Worcester is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Margaret Harkin of Sweeney 
court.

J. Edson Andrews and family of Hidden 
road are at Swampscott for the rest of the 
summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Soutar and family of 
North Main street were at Rye Beach, N. II 
Sunday.

John H. Stewart and George II . Stewart 
are registered at the Roosevelt Hotel, New 
York City.

Miss Catherine Reilly of Haverhill street 
is being visited by Miss Dorothy Carroll of 
Gloucester.

Mrs. Sarah Downs of North Main street 
and Mrs. John Young of Central street 
motored to Salisbury beach during the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen A. Boland of Or 
chard street and Mrs. Louise Daley of Bart- 
let street returned last week from a trip to 
New Hampshire and Maine.

Walter E. Howe conducted a song service 
in a national broadcast last Sunday night 
from WJZ. He will lead in a presentation of 
the “ Messiah” over the same network Sun
day evening from 8:15 to 9:00, Daylight 
Saving Time.

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Andrews who 
formerly made their home at 33 Balmoral 
street, Shawsheen, have changed their place 
of residence and now live on Pleasant street, 
Methuen. The former Andrews abode is 
now the home of the Edward J. Carey 
family which, prior to their change of ad
dress, lived at 99 Main street.

LOCAL NEW S NOTES

Mr. and Mrs. Roy E. Hardy have been 
enjoying a vacation on the Cape.

Miss Mary B. Smith of Central street has 
been enjoying a week’s stay in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph McCarthy of Wol
cott avenue have ljecn enjoying a vacation 
in Nova Scotia.

Miss Mary Simeone of 11 High street is 
entertaining Miss Louise Grnncse of Wake 
field for a few days.

Local A ttorney to 
Run for Office

Attorney Romeo E. David of 18 Summer 
street has announced his candidacy for 
representative to the General Court from the 
Sixth Essex District on the Republican 
ticket. As his platform Mr. David intends to 
favor a different distribution of taxes and 
strict governmental economy.

Mr. David was born in Canada but has 
been an inhabitant of this country for over 
twenty years. He attended McGill univer
sity where he studied law and later took an 
extended course of two years abroad before 
receiving his degree.

Mr. David taught for a while in the 
Sabrevois prep school a t Montreal. He once 
was employed in the law office of Judge 
Josiah r .  Dean, of Boston. For the past 
thirteen years Mr. David has been a member 
of the Lawrence law fraternity. The presi
dency of the local chapter of the Franco- 
American Civic League is held by the candi
date and he is also a mmeber of the Canadian 
club of Boston. He has a wife and two daugh
ters.

After spending several weeks in Florida, 
Mrs. Alice Low of Brechin terrace has re
turned home.

Mrs. Margaret Harkin of Sweeney court 
has returned after spending a month at 
Pigeon Cove.

Few er F u r Animals
Farm ers and trappers a re  trapping 

fewer fu r  anim als each year, says the 
bureau of biological survey. Some of 
the causes of this a re :  Overtrapping
for m any years In reduced breeding 
areas, low prices for raw  furs In the 
Inst few years, and the drought of 
1080. which reduced the num ber of 
fur nnininis. The floods of 1027 also 
destroyed many fu r nnlmals In the 
Mississippi basin and New England. 
The num bers of foxes, m artens, minks, 
fishers, and beavers reaching the m ar
ket nre decreasing, says the bureau, 
but there  nre still many skunks, opos
sums. rnccoons, and m uskrats. The 
m uskrat, which breeds often and raises 
large families, is one of the biggest 
fu r producers.

Mr. and Mrs. George Grover and daughter, 
Ida, of Harding street, spent Sunday at Rye 
Beach, N. H.

Mrs. Isabel Wakefield and daughter 
Florence will be at Xahant for the remainder 
of the summer.

Mrs. E. A. Whitney and her daughter 
Alice are spending August at East Middle- 
bury, Vermont.

Misses Catherine and Helen Reilly of 
Haverhill street vacationed at Old Orchard 
Beach last week.

Miss Marie Ryun, a graduate nurse at St. 
Elizabeth’s hospital in Brighton, visited at 
her home last Friday.

George F. Snow of Abbot street has re
turned after spending the past few weeks with 
relatives in Nashua, N. H.

Miss Julia Twichell and Miss Delight W. 
Hall of Bartlet street are enjoying a vacation 
at North Chatham, N. II.

Mrs. Malcolm B. McTernen and daughter 
Frances of Wolcott avenue are spending the 
summer at York Beach, Maine.

Kerr Sparks, driver of Combination 3 at 
the Central fire station, is now enjoying his 
annual two weeks’ respite from duty.

Little Buddy Dallas of Beverly has been 
visiting his cousin, Bobby Hamilton, of 
Harding street, for the past few’ weeks.

John Levis, Francis Daley and Herbert 
Nightingale will return to the post office 
tomorrow after their five day furloughs.

Mr. and Mrs. John T. Curage of Jamaica 
Plain have been spending the week at the 
home of Mrs. Edward C. Cole of Abbot 
street.

Belief in “M agic”
Magic Is as old as the human race. 

As soon as men deserted the horizon
tal position and rose to dignity on 
th e ir  two hind legs, they began to won
der whut the world was all ubout. It 
was then that they first s ta rted  to dab
ble In inaglc, and they never huve 
ceased to this day. In ancient Egypt 
p riests  used magic to mystify th eir 
people. T he Greeks and Romans be
lieved In oracles. In the ruins of the 
forum  ut Pompeii there still s tands an 
oracle wheih dates hack to 70 A. D. or 
earlier. A lead pipe leads hack to  the 
spot where the old priest sat and u t
tered  the wisdom a ttribu ted  to  the 
oracle.

Eagle Held in Honor
From  ancient tim es the eagle has 

been universally regarded ns the em
blem of might and courage, and like 
the lion. It has been fancifully Invest
ed with o ther a ttrib u te s  of greatness, 
such as men thought to harmonize with 
these. Its ex traord inary  powers of 
vision, the  vast height to which It 
soars in the sky, the  wild grandeur of 
the scenery In which It abides, and 
perhaps also Its longevity, have con
curred to recommend It to poetic re- 
gard. It was associated with Jup ite r 
In the Roman mythology, and Its figure 
on the s tandards  of certain  Roman 
legions has descended to the national 
ensigns of several modern nations.

Timothy J. Madden, after enjoying his 
annual vacation, has resumed his duties as 
the driver of Combination 2 at the Central 
fire station.

Mr. and Mrs. David Low and Mrs. Gard
ner of Cleveland, Ohio, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B. Low of 
Main street.

The Hilton family of 188 Nortli Main 
street, with Mr. and Mrs. Douglas Richard
son of Methuen and Mrs. John 11. Long of 
Melrose, toured the beaches Sunday.

Dr. Malcolm B. McTernen of Wolcott 
avenue and Holbrook Dodge of Park street 
visited Dr. McTernen’s son, Mulcolm, Jr., at 
Long Lake Lodge, North Bridgton, Maine, 
Saturday.

Miss Mary Doherty of North Main street 
has had as her guest for the past few days 
Miss Mildred Toomey of 30 Carney street, 
Charlestown, a teammate of Miss Doherty in 
the Boston Swimming association.

Miss Shirley Lucille Copeland, daughter of 
Leslie W Copeland of Wolcott avenue, has 
recently enrolled as a student ut the Kath
arine Gibbs school in Boston, where she is
plunning to take a two-year course combining 
a year of academic work with a year ot
secretarial and executive truining.

Discontinued
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$ 5 . 0 0  and  $ 6 . 0 0
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w F U R N I T U R E  a
UPHOLSTERING

PACKING
REPAIRING 
MOVING 

WE MAKE

• REFIMSHING 
STORAGE

AWNINGS, SHADES. MATTRESSES and SLIP COVERS 
First Claes Work on Linoleum anti Carpets 
ANYTHING IN FURNITURE WORK

C. S. B U C H A N , 43 ST.

G EN ER A L# ELECTRIC 
R E F R I G E R A T O R

An electric refrigerator brings 
scores of new and inviting 
dishes to your table, delight
ing both family and guests. 
Whole menus can be conven
iently prepared in advance and 
kept temptingly fresh in a 
General Electric until served.

Protected by 
Service

a 4 YEAR 
Plan


